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Pass -Fail Grades Possible 
Iy BeCKY HUXTAILI 

St.ff Writer 
The Educational Committee of the Col

lele of Liberal Arts will recommend the 
.doptlon of a pass-fail grading plan to go 
Into effect next fall. 

The plan, which will be recommended 
to the LIberal Arts faculty at their next 
meeting in May, would allow students 
to take one elective course a semester 
for a pass-fall grade. The proposed grad
ing system likely would be limited to 
juniors and seniors. 

Serious consideration of a pass-fail sys· 
tem started In December when the sen
Ior class officers distributed a random 
sample survey questionnaire to students. 
Several questions dealt with .ludent opin-

ion of such a gradinl system. 
Results of the survey showed that, In 

general, the student body wanted a pass
fail system on a limited basis. 

Adopted In Principle 
Following the results of this survey, 

the discussion of the pass-faU system 
went to the Educational Policy Commit
tee which has adopted tbe pass-fail pro
gram in principle, but still has much 
work to do on the details. 

A similar system was passed as a res
olution by the Student Senate. 

If the grading system is adopted as 
now planned, Itudents will have the op. 
tion of taking elective courses in the Col
leges of Liberal Arts for a grade or on 
the pass-faU basis. 

~ ail 
Seroinl:! the Universitu of Iowa 

Students involved In the DeW "ading 
IYstem will be aUowed to take ooe course 
a semester for • pus·faU grade. A stu
dent wiU be allowed a maximum of 16 
hours of their total required number of 
hours for graduation under the propoled 
plan. 

A student will be required to register 
for a course on a pass-fail basis durin, 
the first three weeks or the semester. 

lutructw T. Hhe 0ptIeIt 
Under the plan, an instructor will have 

the option of deciding whether to use the 
pass-fail system In cradJng his course. 
Only In elective COUI'SeI win an Instruct· 
or or a student have the option of uaing 
the pass-fail system over the re&ular 
grading system of letter grades. 

According to PhUIip G. Hubbard, de8II 
of academic affairs, discuuioo of the 
system by the University Council CIII 
Teaching bas been favorable. 

Hubbard said the formalization or the 
paa-f.il IYItem would be left up til the 
EdueatJoaal Policy Committee of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts beca\tle the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts was the ''bqrt of 
the University." 

The IUtCfaS of the PI'OCI'arn. Hubbard 
said, hinged upon the ltudents' working 
It the )lUl-fail courses to the same de
cree as they worked IIPOD c:ounea "ad
ed In • DOrm.1 manner. 

LIMr.Jllq Step 
Such an Innovation In gradinl II Iief

intely a step In liberallzint educatloD, 
and it is a step bem, taken In numerous 

owan 
and the People of Iowa Citu 

EltabllJbed In 1861 10 cents a copy AuocIated Preas Leued Wire and Wirephoto 

In Fall 
educational IDItJtut.loaa ac:r-.. the eoun· 
try. Hubbard said. 

'!'be \tie of the pus-fall S)'If.em varies in 
the instItuticms that have adopted I At 
the University of W'ISCOlISin, students must 
have I LO GPA to participate in the pro-

"am. Tbe Ullh-enity of Minnesota Is now iD 
the procell of iDeorporating the pass.W1 
Iystem. Stanford University has COne as 
far • bavinJ DO "adea .t all for ita 
freIIun«I. 

• 'Schools where the paII·fail gradiDJ I)'S' 
tern is meceoafuJ are often thole where 
there are very hip admlsaioo standardJ. ,. 
Hubbard DOted. 

His explanation of this was that J)el"5OOlI 
of blab academic ability do nol need out
side Preslllnl to make them work. 

Illegal Aid? 
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Ruling Perils Campus Groups 
8y FRAN PUHL 

Stiff Writer 
Fraternities and sororities on campus, 

as well as other nationally affiliated or· 
lanizations, may be in danger of los
ing the,ir national charters. 

The Committee on Student Life (CSL) 
issued an Interpretation . Thursday of the 
section of the Code of Student Life which 
deals with local autonomy of student or
lanlzatlons. 

The Code states: "It is the policy of 
the University that local student organi. 
zations be able to exercise free choice 
of members on the basis of their merits 
as individuals without restrictions as to 
race, color or national origin." 

Before May 1, 1967, each student organi
zation affiliated with a non-University 
organization must show that the local 

organization's choice of membership is 
not subject to review by any non-Uni
versity qrganization or person, accord
ing to the CSL ruling. 

Any organizations not complying with 
the rules will have its certificate of rec
ognition revoked by CSL following in
vestigation that will begin after the May 
1 deadline. 

Each organization must present copies 
of its constitution and by-laws of its non
University affiliate to the Office of Stu· 
dent Af.fairs by May 1 1I they are not now 
on file in the office. 

The organization must issue a state
ment to the office of the procedure fol
lowed in approving persons for member
ship and a statement from both the lo
cal organization and the non·University 

a[filiate showing that no non·Unlverslty 
organization or person can review the 
local organization's choice of member
ship. 

The local organization must also abow 
that a recommendation from an alumnus 
of the organization is Dot a requirement 
for membership. 

Any organization unable to comply with 
these requirements by May 1 must file 
a statement showing that action has been 
taken toward compliance, or present a 
statement showing what action the or
ganization must take to meet these reo 
quirements. 

The Office of Student AffaIrs will send 
out letters within the next 10 days to all 
national organizations affiliated with lo
cal organizations explaining the Univer
lity pollcy. 

No change has been made In Univer
sity pollcy, according to CSI.. Rather, it 
has att.empted to provide an Inlerpreta
tlon of the pollcy as a guide to the rule'. 
meaninl In the future. 

According to the CSL statement, the 
polley does not mean that an organiu· 
tion cannot affiliate with non·Unlverslty 
organizations that have membershlp re
quirements such as minimum arade 
points. 

The statement says "the local organi. 
zation must be free to decide In the fi· 
al analYSis wbether or not the candidate 
for membership satisfies those require
ments and whether or not he shall be· 
come a member." 

The committee Interpretation, however, 
Includes a .tatement that no reCDlIllzed 

"9:67 May Be War's Worst Year 

WHEEEEI With the wind .t your 
blck .nd the sun shining ,v,me.d, 
what could be mart In keeping with 
the It.son than an afternoon cycl, 
rid. with a sptcl.1 friend. This cou· 
pi. was found motoring their w • ., 
down a hili In City Park. 

- Photo by M.rlln Llvlson 

SAIGON I.f\ - Casualtiy reports show
ed Thursday that 1967 is well on the way 
to becoming the bloodiest year of the 
Vietnam war. Spokesmen announced al
lied forces killed a record 2,675 Commu
nist troops last week while 573 of their 
own men perished. . . 

There was another weekly high in over
aU U.S. combat casualties and Ameri
can deaths from all causes in Vietnam 
since 1961 passed the 10,000 mark. 

The U.S. Command estimated that, des
pite losses, the Communists built up their 
troop strength through infiltration and 
recruiting during the week to 286,000 men, 
a net increase of 4,000. 

That would match a similar rise of 
4,000 in the American rolls, which reach
ed 427,000 as of last Saturday. 

The Viet Coog lost 160 of their men in 
a single sharp action Wednesday. Six 
U.S. Air Force jets bombed and strafed 
a guerilla detachment they caught in a 

T ra,ffic Court Slates April 3 
For Election-Charge Hearing 
The Student Traffic Court will meet ai 

7:30 p.m. April 3 in the Union Board of 
Directors Room to hear charges of irreg
ular ejection procedures in the student 
body president race. 

The charges were made in a petition 
calUng for a new presidential election. It 
Was filed Tuesday by Frederick L. Wal· 
lace, G, New Haven , Conn., Student Sena· 
tor from Rienow Hall and a member of 
Hawkeye Sludent Party (HSP ). 

The petition was filed on behalf of Lee 
Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., and Charles 
Derden, A2. Waterloo, defeated HSP can
didates for student body president. and vice 
President. 

The petition said, "Over 70 ballots were 
stolen from one polling place, marked for 
Pelton·Krewson, and deposited at another 
pOlling place." 

Weingrad and Derden have IIlso charged 
that campaign posters were hung In the 
Law Building on election day contrary to 
election rules. 

Joseph I. McCabe, LS, Taylorville, m., 
dUef justice of the court, said, "We bave 

never heard a case of this nature before, 
so there is no clear-cut procedure. We plan 
to allow each side to present its evidence. 
We then hope to deliver our written opin
ion the next day." 

Besides McCabe, members of the court 
are Frederick C. Nelson, LS. Iowa City; 
Kent B. Willis, 1.3, Lake City; and Lyle 
Krewson, A4, Van Home. 

Krewson will not be hearing the case be
cause of his conflict of interest as newly 
elected student body vice president. 

Welngrad said, "It seems strange that 
we will be facing Election ComlTlissioner 
Dave Peters, and not John Pelton. Any 
punitive action will be determined against 
the election committee, wben the person 
who should be on trial is Pelton." 

Weinlfad also objected to the "secre· 
tive air" which he said bad surrounded the 
investigation. 

Student Body Pres. Pelton said, "My 
conscience II clear lind I am totally out 
of the controversy. The burden of proof 
rests on those fi1ln1 the petition." 

Jury T entati~ely Completed 
In 5th Week Of Speck Trial 

I'EORJA, 1I1. I.f\ - An abbreviated fifth 
~k of the Richard Speck murder trial 
tIIded Thursday wltb four jurors tenta· 
tively chOlen for the third and final panel. 

Court was recesaed by Judge Herbert L Paschen until Monday after the mom· 
"'5 Ruion during which two men were 
&dded to the Ust of pG68ible jury mem~ •. 
A bousewlfe with four children and a 

"'Year-old barber, both choaen Wednes· 
~, were also retained. AIJ four wil1 re-
"Ill to court Monday. ' 

II neither counsel challenges any 01 the 
lout tenlaUves, the third PInel will be IP' 
PrD'fed. Either counsel may chaJ1enae 0IIt t more of the group and prevent the 118&. 
"'II Of the panel. 

The approved jurors, five men and three 
::nen, are scquealered In a hotel where 

y wiJ1 spend the Easter weekend. 
~ Sheriff WlIIard Koeppel of Peoria Coun· 
s.....~ he would take tbe juron for I drive 
'''''''-1 and c1eraymen would be permit· 

ted to bold Iel'Vlces in the lsolattd \$1 
of the hotel where the jurors are kept. 

The flnt panel, two men and two wo
men, wa. chosen March 1. The IeCOnd 
panel ... aelected last Friday. 

Gerald Getty, who represents Spook, 
tendered panel of three women and one 
man today but the proRCUtion peremptor
ily cballenled two of the women. The two 
men were tentatively .elected later in the 
lellion. 

The .tate hu used 78 of Its 180 chal· 
Jenges, the defense hal used 71. 

, I Speck, accused of \dIUnl ei&ht etudent 
DlIrIII July It In Chicago, will .pend the 
)oq I'eceII In hiI security cell In the base
ment tI the Peoria County Courtboule. 
He Is ilnder 24-bour lUrVelUence by two 
I\IBfdl anned with shotguns. 

The trial 'Ya. shifted to Peoria from QlI· 
cap In.r the defenle contended a fair 
trial not be held In Cook CouIIty beeauIe 
ollllWl cover ... JiVeD the murderL • 

valIey 300 miles northeast of Saigon. The 
body count was made by a U.S. Special 
Forces team that moved in after the at· 
tack by jets. 

Communist terrorists pressed operations 
aimed at Vietname$e civliians and tbe 
Saigon government's program to pacify 
the countryside. Officials said they kllI
ed 83 civilians, wounded 128 and kidnap
ed 75 last week. The dead included 11 
pacification workers. 

South Vietnam bore the brunt of allied 
fatalities Mal'ch 12 to 18 with 357 dead, 
but over-alI American losses set a bigh 
of 2,092 - 211 killed, 1,874 wounded and 
7 missing or captured. 

Both this and the previous high - 1,617 
in the week ending March 4 - developed 
from an unusual number of wounded, at
tributed in part to a sharply increased 
use of mortars by the Viet Cong and the 
North Vietnamese. 

Communist mortars shelled a small 
force oC U.S. Marines moved into the 
demilitarized zone between the two Viet
nams Thursday iD an effort to recover 
two helicopters shot down Wednesday. 
Six- Marines. were wounded. then Ameri
can artillery silenced the mortars. 

The Leatherneck detachment withdrew 
without accomplishing its mission and 
South Vietnamese militiamen guarded the 
choppers until a further effort could be 
made to remove them. The hellcopter 
crewmen had been picked up previously. 

Record American combat deaths were 
240 in the week of Nov. 14 to 20, 1965. In 
that week, highlighted by the Ia Drang 
Valley batUe, 470 Gis were wounded. 

Unofficial tabulations show U.S. deaths 
from war and other causes over the 
last five years totaled 10,094. Of these, 
8,306 were killed in action and 1,788 died 
from accidents and other nonhOlitue caus-

es. The wounded numbered 48,802. 
American casualties - dead, wounded 

and missing - averaged about 700 • week 
in 1966. These jumped to 1,000 a week at 
the tum of the year, along with a Ibarp 
riN In COl;JlmuJlist 10SIeS. 

U.S. and other allied troops killed 2,-
449 Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
troops in the week of Feb. 19 to 25. That 
was the record until tast weekend. 

The U.S. Command said the allies since 
Jan. 1 have killed 19,500 of the enemy, 
the equivalent of eight Viet Cong regl· 
ments. Uncounted thousands obviously 
were wounded. The enemy deathll, aver· 
aging about 1,770 a week, compared with 
1,100 a week last year. 

Pentagon figures showed American 
deaths are up about 5& per cent, averag
ing about ISO a week compared with 98 
a week in 1966. 

More Named In JFK Probe 
NEW ORLEANS, La. (A'I - Layton Mar· 

tens, arrested here three days after the 
assassination of President John F. Ken· 
nedy and held for "investigation of sub
versive activities" was subpoenaed by 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison on Thursday In 
his investigation of the crime. 

The district attorney also ordered the ar
rest of Gordon Novel, 29, a former bar own
er whom he described as an important 
material witness for the grand jury consid· 
ering the case. 

Martens, 24, was ordered to appear be
fore the grand jury next Wednesday. 

He formerly roomed with tbe late David 
W. Ferrie at 3330 Louisiana Ave. 

Martens, Ferrie and Roland Beauboeuf, 
then 19, were arrested by Garrison's men 
a t the request of the Secret Service and 
FBI on Nov. 25, 1963. Ferrie was booked 
for being a fugitive from Texas; Martens 

farmers Predict 
!v1i1k Shortage; 
Dairies Disagree 

DES MOINES III - Leaders of the Na
tional Farmers Organization predicted milk 
shortages over the Easter weekend Tburs
day as their holding action swung Into Its 
second week. 

But dairy spokesmen continued denying 
the holdout had created any major prob
lems. 

Oren Lee Staley, NFO president, said at 
his headquarters in Corning that "some 
progress" was being made In negotia· 
tlons with representatives of unspecified 
dalry'firms. 

He insisted - as he has for a week -
thlt the holding action keeps growing 
stronger and that farmers are determined 
to let tbeir price increase of two cents a 
qllart. 

Asked why there is .Ull plenty of milk 
on store shelves despite all the much-pub
licized dumplngl by farmers, Staley ex· 
plalned mUll sales tradiUonaI1y are down 
In midweek. 

But he predicted dalrymen will be under 
"great pressure" this weekend to meet 
shopper demudl and added: ' 

"I don't see wbere they're lOina to let 
the luPplf to meet the Deeds," 

and Beauboeuf were booked for vagrancy. 
H.ld By F81 

Police records show that Martens was 
held for the FBI and Secret Service "under 
investigation of subversive activities." 

Garrison said at that time that Ferrie, 
Beauboeuf and Martens were picked up "in 
cOMection with some leads of our own." 

All three men were released the next 
day. 

Also subpoenaed Thursday was Donald 
Dooty, a balding, red-bearded man about 
35 years old. No background Information 
was available on Dooty, and he declined 
to answer newlmen's questions when he 
went to Garrison's office. 

Clay L. Shaw, former director of the 
International Trade Mart here, left for the 
Mississippi Gull Coast on Thursday foUow· 
ing his indictment by the Orleans Parisb 
grand jury Wednesday night for conspiring 

to murder Kennedy. Shaw will go on trial 
bere at an undetermined date. Judge Ed· 
ward A. Haggerty Jr. will preside. 

Questioned TwIce 
In an interview with New Orleans tele· 

vision station WDSU-TV two weeks ago, 
Martens said he had been questioned twice 
by Garrison's investigators recently and 
underwent a lie detector teat on one occa· 
sion. 

Martens said he hoped he would not be 
subpoenaed and his name "draned 
through the streets." 

He said he first met F..errie through the 
Civil Air Patrol and they became aood 
friends. 

Martens said he believed be knew all of 
Ferrie's friends and he had never heard 
Ferrie mention Clay Shaw or Clay Ber
trand. Garrison has alleged that Shaw 
sometimes used Bertrand as an llias. 

U.S., Soviets Arrange Talks 
To' Limit Missile Arms Race 

MOSCOW III - '!be United Statel and 
the Soviet Union began '!bunday to ar
range for neeotiations to Umlt the arms 
race in offensive and defensive nuclear 
mlsslIes. 

Washington is seeking to check the S0-
viet construction of antiballstic missile de
fenses, whicb threatens to force the United 
States into I massively expensive prolfam 
of its own. 

Kremlin leaders are not committed yet 
to 'Slow dOwn their ABM effort, but are in· 
terested In a deal to reduce the present 
American advantage In of.fensive intercon
tinental ballistic missUes. 

Experts are expected to consider wheth· 
er anything ean be worked out. 

Two main obstacles are visible to dip
lomats here. 

One is that traditional Soviet military 
thinking places great emphasis on defense. 
The powerful armed forces Interests in 
the Kremlin mllht refuse to be overruled 
if Soviet clvillan eeonomIc l'88IOIIiD& fa
vors arms limitatloDl. 

'!be other is Soviet refusal to allow for
eign military Inspectors to come bere and 
checlt up on any dllarmlment agreement. 

President Johnson announced three 
weeks ago that the RU88Ian. had qreed 
"10 dlseuas meanl of IimWDI tile Il'IDI 

race in offensive and defensive D.uclear 
_I •• a .. ........... es. 

After a delay wllile Washington sent in
structions to the U.S. Embassy here on 
what negotiation arrangements to propose, 
Ambassador Llewellyn E. 'lbompson Cllled 
Thursday on Foreign Minlster Andrei A. 
Gromyko. 
. '!be embasSy announced that for 30 min
utes they "continued preliminary dioc:us
lions." No details were &Iva 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNa
mara says the United States hu a S to 1 
advantage over the Soviet Union In offea
sive misslIes, 1,4411 to 4'10 ICB.... He hu 
contended that no ABM system can be ef· 
fective, that some attac:kina mlss11ea wiD 
alwa,s be able to aet throulh. 

Therefore, McNamara araues, it Is a 
waste of money - up to $40 billion for 
the United statea - to buiJd ABM de
fenses. 

Forecast 
P.rtIy cleudy .. wanner NIIey, T .. 

""" .. SetunM., cenalderMtle cloudl· 
..... with cleudlMlS and .......... ., ........ ""'. I."" __ s.tur8y. 
""'" ..., .............. lew • 
... 11 •••• 

student orlanlzalion may afflliate with 
Iny n.tional organization that has re
strictive requirements with re peet to 
race, color or national orlelD_ 

The Interpretation of pollcy was ap· 
proved .t a meeting of Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen, Philip G. Hubbard , dean or aca· 
demic affairs; WUlard L. Boyd, vice presl
denL of academic affairs; and M. L. Huit, 
dean of students, held prior to Thursday'. 
CSL meetiDl. 

The CSL policy ltatement also I8Y. : 
"While each organization . haIl have fr 
dom In selecting Its members, the commit
tee commends to each orl:anlzation a poli 
cy of actively broadenIng Its member hip 
to include persons of varied backlround 
with respect to race, color, national orillin, 
relliion and other quaUficatioDl." 

CIA Gas Snoops 
Get Helping Hand 
From 2 Russians 

MOSCOW III - Bm Amerlean spies in 
the Soviet Union goofed? 

A couple of Ru.ssian newsmen decided the 
spies need help, and this has led Lo I 
clash of words between American cloak· 
and-dagser men and Ruman tonl ue·in
cheek men. 

The Central Intelligence Agency was up 
against something too big Cor them. tbe 
Russians said, so they voLunteered to help 
out. 

There Ire other things a Spy haa to 
snoop out bealdes information on nuclear 
Installationa, mIUtary secrets and all those 
things which give the profession ill alam
or. They must k.now, lor example. 

How many gal stations are In operaUon 
to serve Moscow'. automobiles? 

The CIA men set to work with cbarac
teristlc acom for all the risks Involved In 
this IUperseeret project, and came up 
with a report Marcb 1. The CIA found onl)' 
eight gas ItaUons In this capitol of 6.5 
million people. 

This, in the e&tlmatlon of the two Rus· 
Iian journalists, was a pretty poor dis
play of espionage, and perhaps a reflec
tion on the wbole proCession. They felt, the 
writers said, that It showed the CIA men 
were elther lazy or stupid, but at any raLe 
weren't buckUn& down to the job. So 
they volunteered to help out, and lave 
the good name of the spy profession. 

"We are workin& for the CIA," said an 
article In the weekly newspaper Literary 
GueUe. It was Ii&ned, "Amateur spies 
V. Oltrovaky and M. Trakhman." 

"A CIA Qeot hu been given a compU
cated task: to find out the exact number 
of gas stations In Moscow," they explain
ed. 

The two decided to abow the CIA bow 
to 10 about IIIch I delicate job. Tbey re
ported they took I camera, got into an 
lutomobJle and Ipent • day photo&r.pbing 
MOICOW ps stations, and came up with 
pictures of •. 

"By eveninf we wue tired," they went 
011. ''That was IIIOIlIh- Let the Ilent. of 
the CIA tel Jnvolved In tbiJ themselves. 
They Jet lood money, but work badly." 

Aller an this, the qaeltion aWl remalna: 
Bow DWIJ gas stations are there In Moa
<»W, aayway? 

as 

IN 
BRIEF· 

WASHINGTON III - 'lbe NaUaDai Tnt· 
fie Safety Ageocy bas beeu asked to detour 
para of ita DeW blgbway safetY atancIardI 
aad to bypaIa otben. But I dlect '!bu .... 
day vi (.'OIJJIJlda received by the agency 
indicated ID IneonaiItent mixture 01 re
~ from private groups IIIId the few 
ltates wbkb have I'eIpODded officlaDy to 
the 11 Pft4XII8CI Itadards publlabed IMt 
JIIDIIth. 

. * * * 
MANNID IPACI CINTIR, ........ 

T ... ·III - Two U.S. lIItrooaat prlme-flight 
tumI have been diaolved wbIJe ip8Ce 
offida1s decide bow and wbeII to get 
AmeriCl'S rD8II-to-tbHIoaa program back 
• tAck Ibr tile ApoIID 1 diluter • 
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Soundoff shouldn't be buried 
The Union Board made a wise de

cision to move Soapbox Soundoff 
back into the Gold Feather Lobby. 
After the mock trial of Pesident John
son, Soundoff was moved for one 
week into the Union Hawkeye Room. 

The stated reason the location was 
changed to the Hawkeye Room was 
that spectators blocked fire lanes in 
the Gold Feather Lobby and that a 
fire hazard was created by putting out 
cigarettes on the floor. Anyone who 
would believe that is naive. 

Soapbox Sound off has been held in 
the Gold Feather Lobby ever since 
it was started four years ago. It was 
changed only after the mock trial. 
Concerning the fire hazard, if a fire 
ever broke out in the Union it would 
take a lot more time ,to escape from 

the Hawkeye Room than from t11e 

Gold Feather LoQby. AQd since when 

have ash trays been placed in the 

Hawkeye Room? 

Hawkeye Student Party President 

Lee Weingrad, unsuccessful candidate 
for student body preSident, has shown 
that he is stilI interested in getting 
things done for the student. Weingrad 
met with the Union Board to ask 
whether the location of Soundoff 
could be returned to the Gold Feather 
Lobby. 

If the location of Soapbox Sound
olt is to be changed, it should be 
where students can easily congregate, 
Soundoff shouldn't be buried in some 
hidden cavern. 

Nic Goercs 

LBJ/s news of war 
is indeed news 

The news of Ho Chi Minh's re
fusal of President johnson's peace of
fer must have made even the staunch
est, most adamant anti-LBJ, anti-war 
people take a step backward. 

The news that Johnson is doing 
something about the war is indeed 
news. A major objection has been that 
we don't seem to be doing anything 
at all in Vietnam, except losing Amer
ican lives, It seems that there has 
been no effort for a military victory 
or a peaceful settlement. 

We get reports of "peace feelers ," 
But we Dever get anything concrete 
about the United States' effort for 
peace in Vietnam. 

Monday we did. We got the re
port that HanOi Ilad flatly refused 
President Johnson's plea for peace, 
which was offered in early February 
during the lunar new year cease-fire 
truce. 

We don't know whether the plea 
was as ridiculous as the offers we 
get from Hanoi. Remember? ''We will 

come to the table to discuss peace if 
you will halt all bombing and with
draw all of your troops from Viet
nam." 

Reallyl Ho Chi Minh's bargain base
ment deal! 

Perhaps Johnson's offer seemed just 
as ridiculous to thf' ',,'ople in Hanoi. 
But at least we k, hat the offer is 
being made. Some, , is being done. 

The war goes on, Perhaps it is an 
unjust war. Perhaps we don't belong 
there. Perhaps we are committing a 
crime against the Vietnamese people. 
But, as far as we're concerned, the 
biggest crime of all has been the ap
parent absence of any concrete effort 
to do anything about the problem. 

If Johnson's plea for peace was fair 
and legitimate, and we hope that is 
was, then our picture of a "do-noth
ing" President is wrong. 1£ he really is 
making the effort for peace, perhaps 
the end to the war in Vietnam is in 
sight. 

Cha1'les Wanninger 
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University Calendar 
~VENTS 
S .. unl.y 

13th On·Campus College-Industry Con
ference, Union. 

11 a.m. - Impressions: "The Philip
pines." presented by the International 
Singers aDd Players from the Interna
tional Center. 

5:30 p.m. - Beginning Easler Recess. 
cess. 

lund • ., 
2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers Film

Lecture: "San Francisco -. City of Won
ders," by Ed Lark, Macbride Auditorium. 

OUNDED1&~ 
CONFERENCES 

Mar'ch 23-24 - 45th Annual Conference 
of Teachers of Social Studies, Union. 

March 27-29 - Dental Continuing Ed
ucation Program: "Pedodontics and Chair
side Dental Assisting," Dental Building. 

March 27-29 - Medicinal Cbemistry 
Meeting in Miniature. Union. 

March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop on 
Building More ECfective Municipal Com
munications, Union. 

March 3O-April 1 - New Techniques in 
Meeting Amplification Needs of Hearing 
Handicapped Children, Union, 
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'Stop tile WorlCJ' is curiolJs Reviewer praised 
for 'Miss Jairus' 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
StaH R.vl.w.r 

Curious - that's the word {or "Slop 
the World. I Want to Get OCf." At times 
it is extremely effective, indeed, down
right Ingenious entertainment. and at 
times it doesn·t work at all. This state
ment applies equally to the stagc and 
film version of Leslie Bricusse and Anth
ony Newley's musical. 

The set is the center ring of 8 circus. 
The make·up is the make·up of a clown, 
and like all clown make-up. it is sad be
hind its superficial. grotesque gaity. The 
story is the life of Littlechap, who goes 
througb bis existence loving only him
aeU. 11 is done in mime. in dialogue and 
in song. The mimes are splendid. the dia
logue brief. witty. devastating and ba~
dy , and the songs are terrific. The re
sult is one of the most awesomely de
pressing experiences the theater (and now 
the cinema) has ever devised. 

For know that "Stop the World. I Want 
to Get Off" is a bitter. biting. cynical 
and dim view oi the world. LitUechap is 
an Everyman, and when things get par-

ticularly rough. he holds out his hand . 
says "stop the world!" at wbich point 
the show stops and LitUechap soliloquizes 
for the edification of the audience. Under 
the guise of a circus - and with its iron
ic contrapuntal use - the harsh vision 
of life is plockingly and shockingly trick· 
led out before us. The songs, so bright 
and gay when you listen to the limes. 
fl'eeze the blood in your veins when you 
hear the barbed. ruthless lyrics. 

In large measure. Phillip Saville's mov· 
ie version is a success. It retains the 
gall bladder weltanschuung as well as 
the original stylized concept of the stage 
show. It has, of course, been very much 
bowdlerized as a great part of the live 
version would be un-releaseable In a film. 
But even without the sequence with the 
German (ex·Nazi) house maid and some 
of the lines. the show retains its intend
ed punch. 

What doesn't work Is Saville 's inclu
sion of an audience and an applause track. 
This is annoying. as Is the statement at 
the play's beginning that what follows 
is an improvisation .. It is nothing of the 

'We've shown that we're willing 
to go more than half way.' 

Behind every woman 
therel sa ' man ... 

8y ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - When the stale gov

ernors came to Washington , D.C. last week 
end to meet with President Johnson. Gov. 
Lurleen Wallace brought along her hus
band George. This was the first trip to 
Washington the Alabama governor has 
taken with her spouse. and from aU ac· 
counts both of them had a wonderful time. 

After an all-dC\Y briefing with President 
Johnson. Gov. Lurleen .' 
~ame back to her hotel 
luite to find George 
pressing her dress for 
the White House dinner. 

"Did you have a nice 
day. dear?" Gov. Lur
leen asked George. 

"It was all right. The 
fasbion s how wasn't 
much. but I enjoyed vis· 
iting the antique shops. 
What did the President BUCHWALD 
say?" 

"Oh, he just talked about politics and 
stuff like that. Nothing you'd be inter
ested in." 

"How do you know?" George blushed. 
"I might very well be interested in poli· 
tics." 

"Don't be foolish. dear. Besides. the 
briefing was off the record. How did you 
get along with Mrs, Jobnson?" 

"Okay. 1 guess. She wanted to know 
how many children I have Ind where 1 
send them to school and if 1 do the cook
ing for both of \13." 

"Ian't that nicel Did you get to visit Iny 
museums?" 

"No. I bowed out after we saw the In
augural gowns at the Smithsonian Institu
tion. What did the President say, Lurlecn?" 

"Now. George, you know you're not 
really interested, 10 stop pretending. Did 
you buy any new clothes?" 

"No, I didn't." 
"But I gave you lome money and told 

you to buy anything you wanted. After 
all. you don't get to Washington every 
day." 

Iy Johnn, Hart 

..,rucove~ 

ALL THIS UNDER 

'EXIST'. 
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"They didn 't have my size." George 
replied . "And besides. we need the money 
for the household budget. You have no 
idea what it costs to run the mansion and 
give dinner parties and entertain your 
political cronies." 

"Stop complaining. George. Don't (orget 
it was you who encouraged me to run for 
governor." 

"I didn't know what it would be like. 1 
thought we would have a life of our own, 
that you would be home at night and you 
would share aU your wonderful experiences 
with me. But you've shut me out of your 
world. I don't mind cooking. pressing your 
clothes and cleaning the house as long as 
I know I'm appreciated." 

"But you are appreciated. George. I was 
just telling the President today that you 
make the best Southern fried chicken that 
any governor could wish Cor." 

"You're just saying that to make me feel 
good." 

"Darling. you know how much r value 
your companionship, but why should I 
burden you with the affairs of stale when 
you've got so much on your mind? Don·t 
forget. behind every great woman there's 
a man. and] should think you'd get great 
satisfaction out of knowing that you're the 
man behind me." 

"Do you want all these pleats pressed ?" 
George asked. 

"Yes, dear. Were there any messages 
whUe I was out?" 

"Gov. MaddOX called, you had a call 
{rom the slate budget director and Life 
magazine wanted to know what I am 
wearing to the White House tonight - the 
smart alecks." 

"Now, George. you have to be nice to 
Life magazine. They can do a lot lor my 
career." 

"Okay. your dress is ready." 
"You are sweet. What are you going to 

do now?" 
"I promised to call the wife of tbe gov

ernor of Idahn and give her my recipe (or 
okra anri corn hread." 

Copyrllht (cl '''7, Th. Wllhln,ton 1I0it Co. 
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kind and that is nothing to be ashamed 
or. Fortunately. the audience is photo
graphed rarely, and I, fOr one, was able 
to develop an immunity to the applause. 

Not only is the color photography (by 
Oswald Morris) excellent. and not only 
are the songs and production numbers 
terrHie, put the stars deserve special 
mention as well. Tony Tanner is a trip
le threat talent; a mimc. an actor and 
a singer. He switcbes deftly from real
ism to stylization. from youth to age, 
from speaking to song. He Is an actor's 
actor - always a pleasure to watch, 
whose art has a tremendous clarity which 
delights the viewer . He squeezes every 
nuance from the role. doing a better job 
than its author and ~reator. Anthony New
ly. did on the stage. (Of course. with the 
movies. Mr. Tanner is possessed of the 
advantage of the close-up shot). 

Millicent Martin plays Evie, his wife. 
and also all the other women in his life. 
including a Russian. an American and a 
Japanese (originally a German fraulein>. 
She switches from one nationality to an
other with absolute conviction and knows 
how to act, as well as put over a song. 
There are no other stars, but a lot of 
beautiful girls. 

Taken al\ in alI, "Stop the World" Is 
something to be seen. What it has to say 
is very unsavory. but the way in which 
it says it is original, brilliant and very 
savory indeed. 

Reader hits cartoons 
To the Editor: 

At the risk of hurting your stilff artist's 
feelings. I must say I don't think very 
much of his editorial cartoons. 

First. Mr. Miskimen doesn't draw very 
well. at least not well enough for The 
Daily Iowan. a prize-winning campus news
paper. Also he doesn't seem to have the 
knack for choosing a good appropriate sub
ject and then handling it effectively. For 
instance. a recent cartoon. "Let's clean 
up the artsie-craftsies" is incomprehensi
ble. rt seems to me that those who choose 
to become edito1'ial cartoonists should be 
potentially as good as Frank Miller of the 
Des Moines Register. but preferably a bit 
closer to Herblock. Conrad of The Los 
Angeles Times, or Bill Mauldin. 

Chril Fredirlcksen, G 
109 North P-rk 

M.D. comments 
on mother story 

To the Editor: 
]n the March 2L issue of The Daily Io

wan. your staff writer Dennis Ishibaahi 
quotes Prof. Ira Reiss as having said 
that "the non-virginal mother of today 
is less guiltridden." Either Mr. Ishibashi 
or Pro£. Reiss deserves our congratula
tions on his immaculate conception oC 
yesteryear's motherhood. 

/' 

N.S. H.lmi, M.D, 
Professor, D.p.rlm.ntl of An.lomy 
Ind PhYliology-BiophYlic. 

Prophecy 
To the Editor: 

One fine, sunny, Soutbern morning , • • 
500.000 black Mississippians may arrive at 
that final. necessary awareness that: In a 
totalitarian situation, absolute dignity can 
only be purchased with gore and guns . .• 
thus within hours they shall rewrite the en
tire history of that treacherous state in 
blood. . . . 

And the cancerous South will exist only 
in the empty. echo-chambers of those 
mindless Madmen whom nOw squat ner
vously belching at her lurching Helm. 
fearfully awaiting the gathering Black 
Storm. 

J_ml, H. Rogers 
631 E. Jefferson 

To Ih. Editor: 

Richard Douglass' review of "Miss 
Jairus" was intelligent, informative. and 
helpful. 1 do not always totally agree with 
Mr. Douglass' findings . but] agree with 
his methods of critical investigation. 

Yesterday's review was Mr. Douglass' 
second effort this year. and I hope thaI 
he will continue to bring his special know· 
ledge and abillties to bear on the remain· 
Ing performances at the University this 
year. 

Mr. Power. who has reviewed aU th€ 
performances which Mr. Douglas8 bas 
not. i. rcally not much help to the di· 
rectors. the actors. or the prospective 
audiences. Mr. Power is too willing 10 
talk of another production of the lame 
play that he has seen elsewhere. Though 
I am glad Mr, Power was able to calch 
Joan Littlewood 's production of "Oh. What 
a Lovely War! ," ] don't think it had much 
bearing on the production here. at this 
university, this year. He also tends to talk 
about the plot to such an extended de· 
gree that he leaves himself little time to 
deal with the more specific elementl 01 
the production. 

Mr. Douglass, on the oUter hand. gives 
enough information about tl1e plot and 
this productiol\ 's specific interpretation 01 
It. to allow the potential audience memo 
ber to decide wbether he wants to 8t· 
tend or not. Then Mr. Douglass, who bas 
had considerable experience as an actor 
and director (and so Is conversant with 
the immediate problems), turns his at· 
tention to speclfic production problems 
and the success or failure of the direct· 
or's and actor's solutions of them. Thus. 
an actor is not just good Or bad. but 
rather is good or bad because of .uch 
and 8uch a reason. 

The critic {or the Dl has a two-fold 
obligation, I think. He must Inform the 
potential audience about the play (spec· 
ificaJly. this production). and he must 
give concrete workable criticism to the 
actors and directors. If the theatre here 
a! the University is to continue to be a 
learning experience {or the actors and 
directors (staCC directors included). the 
criticism should be detailed and know· 
ledgeable. Mr. Douglass seems to have 
demonstrated an ability for SUpplying 
helpful. detailed, and knowledgeable cri~ 
lcism. Mr. Power has not. 

John P.ak .. 
Instructor 
Actln,/ Dlrectln, 

Today 
on WSUI 

To those among our ltsteners who will 
be departing for ths spring recess: a lale 
and sane vacation (and you can tune us 
in as you drive, because WSUI broadcast 
pattern covers southern Minnesota, western 
Illlnois and northern Missouri, 

Our major broadcast of the day will 
occur at 8 p.m.: The St. Matthew Panlon 
of Bach. 

The wonderful tenor voice of Jussi Bjoor· 
ling was never recorded more successfully 
than in "live" (rather than studio) circum· 
stances. Great Recordings of the Put. 
today at 11 a.m., wlll consist bf perform· 
ances recorded in Carnegie Hall . October 
20. 1957, and in Swedish concert balla in 
1960. 

An unusual colaboratlon of music and 
poetry will be brought to the air at 1 p,m. 
when the actor ClaUde Rains alld pianist 
Glenn Gould are to be heard in a reading 
of Tennyson's "Enoch Arden" with music 
by Richard Strauss. 

Former student body president Tom Han· 
son will offer some comments on the 
draft (military, that is) on the "Toda1 
at Iowa" sbow, irom 3 to 5 p.m. 

University Bulleti n Board 
University .ull.tln ".rd notlc.. ,"u.t be rec.lved .t Th. D.lly low.n offlc., HI C ..... 
,"unlcetlon. C.nt.r, by noon of the d.y before publication. Th., must be typeel ,ntI 

Ilgn.a by .n .avlI.r or officer of tIM .... 'nll.tlon beln' publicized. Purely _1.1 funcl"", 
.r. not elilibl. fOr thll .. ctlon, 

MAIN LIIilAIlV HOUIlS - IA.TlIl Ill
CiSi: Friday, 7:30 a.m.·5:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
7:30 •. m.·noon; Sunday. Close~ March 27-31. 
7:80 a.m.·5:00 p.m.; AprU I, 'dIG a.m.-noon; 
April 2, 1:30 p.m .. 2:00 a.m.; April 3. 7:30 a.m.-
2:00 a.m. 

ServIce deskS open al 8 a.m. Departmentl 
,.,ill post hours separately. 

SPEEDED IlEADING CLASS .. : For faculty, 
staH. students (except those recommended for 
Ipeclal readln, help). Classel begin AprU 4th. 
Meetlngs Mon. through Thurs. for 8~ week. In 
Room 38 OAT; lectlona art offered at 12::10. 
2:30 .. and 8:30 p,m. SlIIn up ouliide Room 35A 
OAT bc,lnnJn, Marcil 20th. 

ITUDENTS IH the Secondll{Y and Elem.n· 
tary Teacher Education Program Who plan 10 
reillater lor observation and I.bor.~ry prac
tice (Student Teachln,"), for either Hmeater 
for the 18117-68 80.dellllc ye.r, mult Ipply for 
a .. l,nmenta prior to April 1 . 

ApplJeaUon blanko Ire available at 15 W. 
Davenport and In w·n. East Han. 

THE IIIlAILI FOLKDAHCIHO ,roup ",m 
meet at 8 p.m. every Tuesday 10 the Union 
Ha,.,keye Room. 

~ .. 
ITUDEHTI 1II011lT1IIID ,.,Ith the Educa· 

tlonal Placement Office (C103 East Oall) Ihuuld 
report chan"e oi address and an, academic 
Information a.u..,)' to brln, th.1r ~red.n· 
tlal. u\)ot<HIat. fOr the _d .. 1II •• ter, 

ODD JO., for women .re available .t tile 
rlnanclal Ald. Office. HOlIHke.plng joba are 
av.llable al ' •. 25 an bour, and babytlttln, lObi, 
50 centt an hour. 

EDUCATION.PSVCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·TburRd.y. 8 '.m. to 10 p.m.; II'rlday 
and Saturday, 8 .,m. to 5 p.m.: Sund.y, J 1'.111. 
to 10 ·p.m. 

IMMEDIATE UGIS'PIlATION ,t lbe Ilullo 
nelll and lnduatrll! Plleement Office. 102 Old 
Dental Building. for .enlorl and graduate l1li' 
dent. (with the exceptJon of entlneenl II ad
vloed tor III who will be lookln" for jub' lD 
buSlnus, IndustrYd or ,overnment durin( IP 
eomlng year. stu ents golnll Into lervice lID
mediately after ,roduaUon wlU find r.g\JItrIo 
tJon now eopeclally valuable altar leavln, the 
aervlce. 

PAIIENTS COOIIIIIATlYI B.by.IUIU 
League: For member.hlp Information, aaII 
Mri. Ronald Olborne, 337·8.:16. Membe,. de" 
Ing . IUerl, eaU Mra. Jame. Posey. S38.f3II. 

STUDINTS WHO 'WiiHto hav. their Clall 
rank Intormatlon forwarded to their drill 
board .hould pick up requelt 10rIlII In • (JnJ. 
veralt!' Han, information will be .. at oDIY II 
the ,equeat 01 the Itl/dent. 

TH. IWIMMINO POOL In the WOH', 
Gymnasium wlLl be opep for recreatluna" Iwlmmlng Monday throuJrh II'rldar. 4:IS 10 
0: 15. Thll Is open to women ItOOenlt, tWI, 
taculty and faculty wives. 

UNIOH HOUIII, 
Oen.ral lulldln, - 8 a.m.·l1 p.m .• Sun40r 

Thunday: • a.m.·mldnl,ht. 'rlday and 11\0 
urd,y. 

Inform.tlon D •• k - 7 a.m.-11 p.m. , lIond,,. 
Thuraday : 7 a.m,·mldnllCht. 'rlday and II" 
wda)'; • a.m.·11 P.III. Sunday. 

.eer •• tlon Art. - • am,· 11 P.III" MoDdI,' 
TIIund.y: I a.m.·lIIldnltht, II'rldly and IIIlIJro 
d.y; ~ p.m.·ll p.m. Sunday. 

Caf.t.rla - 7 a.m.·7 p.lII . 
Gold ".ath.r 1l0lfll - 7 I.m. to 10:41 p .•.• 

1I0nd.y.Thuflda,; 7 a.m..! I, .. p.lII. rridlY: 
' :30 a.m"'l:" p.m., Saturday, 1 p.lII.i.,,, p.m. 
Sund.y. 

Stat. Il"," - 11:30 a.m. to 1,30 pm . • nd 
5:30 p.m, to 8::10 .,.m. Monda), thru..,h Satlll' 
d.y; 11 :80 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

I, Mert Walbr 
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verpraised 
liss Jairus' 
11a88' review or "Miss 
eiligent, inCormative, and 

I 
always totally agree with 
ndlngs, but I agree wllb 
critical investigation. 
~view was Mr. Douglass' 

year, and I hope thai 
bring his special know· 
to bear on the remain· 
at the University !hil 

tbe DI hal a two-fold 
He must inCorm the 

the play (spec· 
), and he must 
criticism to the 

If the theatre hera 
to continue to be • 
Cor the actors I/ld 

included ), tile 
and know· 

seems to have 
for supplying 

knowledgeable cri~ 
not. 

voice of Jussi Bjoer' 
more successfully 

studio) circum· 
lecolrdings of the Palt, 

Of perform· 
CarneS!'ie Hall, October 

concert balla 1.0 

~oot'au(m oC music and 
the air at 1 p.m. 

Rains and pianist 
heard In a reading 
Arden" with music 

president Tom Han· 
comments on the 

is) on the "Toda, 
3 to 5 p.m. 

Dormitory Leaders 
Welcome Changes 

Iy CHARLES NORTON 
StaH Writer 

A favorable reaction was reo 
pOrted by three dormitory lead· 
ers to the changes in dormitory 
raJ.. announced Wednesday by 
!'rei. Howard R. Bowen. 

All of them, however, laid 
that more changes were needed. 

Eric L. Morris, PI, Bettendorf, 
president of Associated Residence 
Halls, which II made up of all 
dOrmitory presldentl, laid the 
ebIIlges were "a step in the right 
direction, but they are not 
aough." 

D. Loren Southern, A4, Des 
)loines, president of Hillcrest As· 
toeiatlon, laid he was "quite 
pleased" with the changes "as far 
IS they went." But he said he was 
"not especially excited" by the 
rule changes because they are 
mostly minor points." 

"Good Start" 
Patricia J . Dougan, A2. Inde· 

pendence, president of Beth Well· 
JIII/l House in Burge Hall, called 
the rule changes "a good start." 

Morris and Southern were par· 
ticularly critical of the rule 
cbange which granted "special 
flexibility" to upperclassmen In 
(I/lceling dormitory contracts, 
E8(h said the rule did not go far 
enough. 

Under the new rule a student 
who canceled his contrpct during 
\be academic year would be credo 

!ted with the amount his leaving 
would lave the dormitory sys· 
tem, but he would still be held to 
his basic contract. 

This wouid mean a saving of 
,107 for a stUdent who canceled 
his contract after the first se· 
mester. The contract fee for the 
1967·68 academic year will be 
$915. 

"Vlry DI.appOlnted" 
Morris laid he was "very dis· 

appointed" that a change allow· 
ing one semester contracts was 
not made. The new rule, he said, 
did not really help a student who 
wanted to concel his dorm con· 
tract. 

Southern laid the new rule 
"doesn't look particularly Oexi· 
ble." The refund was relatively 
small in view of the total cost 
of the contract, he said. 

Miss Dougan, however, defend· 
ed Bowen's position. She said tbat 
the University faculty and staff 
faced financial limitations and 
that the new rule was probably 
the most liberal that could be 
made at this time. 

Morris predicted that there 
would be more changes. He said, 
''Things are really changing com· 
pared with last year." It is the 
result, he said, of more active in· 
terest in change "at the bottom" 
by students and "at the top" by 
Bowen and the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

Transients Won't Sing 
For Supper At Mission 
MARYSVILLE, Calif. tNt - curate at St. John's and a preach· 

Transients who don't want to er at the mission once a month, 
ling hymns for their meals boy· said the boycott will continue in· 
eotted a small·town Gospel mis· definitdy. 
HI for tbe eighth Itraight day Directors earlier this week 
Tbursday. banned the Rev, Mr. Baker from 

The deadlock remained between the mission, saying he was the 
directors of the Twin Cities Res· instigator of the boycott. 
c.ue Mission and about 40 olle- The board also issued a stal P 

time guests. t th t "Tb . The disputed mission policy reo men a , .e . pr~ary r 
, quires that transients attend an pose of tbe miSSion IS nOl 

bour.long evening worship servo feed, bathe, clothe or" sleep l .. ~ 
Ice hefore receiving supper, a m~n, but to save souls. 
bed lor the night and breakfast. "We do not want to go down 

"1/ the transients are not in· to the gutter level where they 
tuested in hearing the Gospel, Ire, we want them to come up 
we're not Interested in feeding to ours," said the board chair· I 

them," said the Rev. C. W. Ren· man, Ray Tiner, former Yuba 
wick, luperintendent of the mis. City mayor. 

I a10n which also serves adjoining The diredors said the worship 
Yqba City. rule is not a iocal policy bul is 

Meals are now being served included in the mission's charter 

j at a nearby second·hand store with the International Union of 
where the woman proprietor, Gospel Missions. 

BREEZY MARCH WEATHER brouvht Don loftus, A3, Glllmorl 
City, and Kitty Perk, A3, Dubuque out to the rlvlr bank whir. 
they engage In onl of .print'. Will known Rtivitl .. , kit. flylnt. 
Kitty .. em. to have mlltered thl tec:hnlque a. she eirltche. to 
keep the kite In the air. - Photo by DIY. Luck 

Gayle Zimmerman, Is dishing out Mission operaUons are almost 
Iaod donated by sympathetic reo halted. At the last suppertime, 

I lIcIent. in the agricultural com. only two men dined at the mis- River T raffie Hearings Set munity of some 11,000 persons slon while about 50 ate at the 
about 50 miles north of Sacra· store. 

" menlo. The mission dormilory has been WASHINGTON (.4't - Public said Thursday. 
The elght·year·old mission Is closed since the caretaker left hearings have been tentatively I Miller said the Army Corps of 

supported by 28 local churches, unannounced last Friday. set to discuss pro;'iding year· I Engineers notified him the hear. 
mostly fundamentalist denomina· Variety in the supper also Is around commercial navigation on ingS were scheduled for June 5 
lions except for St. John's Bpi8- an issue: The men say they're 
eopal church. tired of chicken stew every the upper Mississippi River, Sen. in st. Louis and June 7 in either 

'!'be .pokesman for the tran· night. Jack Miller (Republican·lowa) Davenport or Rock Island, Ill. 
Jiml., tbe Rev. John Baker, -------- ----- -----

'NASA Unlinks 
Apollo Crews 

SPACE CENTER, Houston. 
Tex. fAIl - Two Apono astro· 
crews have been disbanded as 
flight teams, at least temporarily, 
1111tl1 officials decide on a flight 
idteduJe in America's man·to-tlr.· 
moon program, now stalled by 
\lie Apollo .paccshlp disaster. 

However, U.S. astronauts are 
continuing their training on an In· 
dlvldual basis - in classrooml at 
the Manned Spacecraft Center 
and at various industry plants 
wbere space hardware Is manu· 
faclured and dcsillned. 

A National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokesman 
laid today thaI "we do not have 
any crews as Igncd officially to 
Iny specific mission at this point, 
but in all inslance the astronauts 
are continuing their training." 

Electricity 
To Be Off 
At Library 

I 

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

( 

f Sections of the University Lj· 
nd bl'll')' wlli be dark Monday, 

.:3:; Tuesday, and Wednesday whUe 
electricians replace overloaded 
drculls. 

Bill Roselle, library admlnis· 
~ative assistant, said Thursday 
Ihat on Monday the first floor, 
Including the currtlnt periodicals 
lection, lobby, and informalion 
!leak, will be without electricity. 

Tuesday the electricians will 
be working on the third Ooor in 
!be Ph.D. study area, faculty 
lluciles, and Geography Depart· 
bltnt offices. The electricity will 
IiIo be off on the west Ilde, af· 
~Inl part of the bound period· 
~ section and the Government 
-uments Department. 
I.. lednelday the electricity wUl 
.. off on the ealt Iide of the 
iecond floor, including the book 
~ke, the seminar room., and 
..... center (or the blind. 
I...I\oselle could not estimate the 
"11th of time the electricity 
~Id be off. He said the partial 
ih:ekout would lalt (rom when 
IIIK"Ubrary opened at 7:30 I.m. 
-III sometime In the afternoon. 
"~,! IBid the library would reo 
~ open whlle tbe work wu 

.... doM. 

They work for freedom. And 
they hope it's a temporary job. 
They look forward to getting 
back bome, when their tour is 
over, to a college education. Or 
to a family. Or just to the fu. 
ture they're belping protect. 
lUght now they're saving for 
that future through regulae pur· 
chase of u.s. Savings Bonds. 
(A majority of our men in serv· 
b-tbose who de£eu.d our £reo. 

dom--are helping pay the bill 
for freedom by buying &ods.) 
Show these men JOU're with 
them by buying Savings Bonds 
where you bank or joining the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work. You'U make a good in
vestment in )'OW' future. And 
yoq'U walk a bit taUer. 

UeS. SaviDgsBmds 
110". (lUll: SAilings Bonds PAJ 10. &1U114 1M ""1 I~ M "';1, ;" ",,1, 
In", ,''''1 ... lit, "plAced I'" if 1011, .'llr01'. ()/' 110"" ••• .,.. ~ItiM 
,. "~g'l ••• un i, "JmlUti .,h",,.,, IH ... .;su. 

a .. ., A n. fT.'. Qowrw .. fIIt doee !lOt ,. 1M aw. ......... ,..,. 1f It II I •• 11 •• ,.... 
W • .. .......... ...,.,..,. wet. ,.. 2'IwIW7 ~ ...... n. .......... , OCIIIIIA 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, I ........ ~, Mar ... 1917-1' ... J 

Dying Patient U.S. Seizes Soviet Trawler 
Needs Truth, For Violating Fishery Zone 
. Doctor Says 
I 

WASHINGTON III - For the EmeJ"lOll aaJd the Ruulaa aklp- Ala •• ', GoY. Walter J Hle el 
aecond time this month. the U.S. per relUJed to (ollow the cutler deserfbed that penally as ''meas
Coast Guard has seized a Soviel to port 50 the trawler was board· ly." To be straighUorward aJld sIm· 

pIe helps in tellin, a penOl1 be 
is going to die. 

This II the opinion of DeWiU 
Smith, physician Crom Princetoa, 
N.J., and director of the exper· 
imental Medicine Section of the 
New Jersey Mental Health Cen· 
ter. Smith IJIOke 011 "The Phy. 
alcian', Responsibility and the 
Dying Patient" at the UniUirian 
Universallat Society in Iowa City 
Thursday evening. 

Smith said that eupbemillTlS 
.hould not be UIed to tell a 
person be', ciyln,. "I think we 
need more candor on the part of 
physicians," he IBid. 

Smith Aid that in general a 
person needed to be warned If 
there was a po.slbllity he would 
die. 

However, U the person becomel 
leriously III .uddenly, he aa1d 
the decision of whether to tell 
the patient of hil danger de
pended upon hiJ morale. 

FI.htN .... 
He suggested that If the penon 

was "not putUng up a fight to 
live, he should be lald, pethapi 
to get him Lo figbt." 

Smith agreed with a member of 
the audience who laid he felt a 
(riend or relallve of the perIOD 
dying should tell him ot hla con· 
dition. 

Smith .ald several .tudies had 
been made to determine if and 
how a person HrloU'ly ill mould 
be told he was dying. 

"One study .hows that 70 per 
cent of the doctors in this coun· 
try would not tell a person," he 
said, "and another aays that 90 
per cent would want to be told 
themselves if they were dying." 

Smith said there were mally 
reasons doctors don't want to 
tell patients they're dying. "One 
reason," he said, Is that a doc· 
tor's job Is to heal, and he II 
fru!trated when he can't." 

F .. rClted 
Another reason may be that 

trawler fishing off AWluI. But ed and taken under tow for Ko- or tile late blddent, Hfcli:e1 
AmerIcan o(flclals discounted dIak. aald: "I would hope that Ih 
Thursday the possibility that the II it remainJ under tow, the federal government will Impose 
incident would put any severe trip could take tWO day' but If the maximum penalty a.Uowable 
.traln on Wa hington·Moscow re- the RuilillJlS decides to coop- becauae obviously a fine of only 
lations. erate and &ail in voluntarily the $5.000 Im't loing to deter tbe 

OCficlan here acknowledged the ve Is could reach Kodiak Thurs- RUlli8J\l from future vlolalkml." 
cue would be an irritant In these day night, Cout Guard oCficiaJ. Tbe maximum penalty would 
relatiOlll but they obviously ex· sald. be a $10,000 fine and OM year In 
pec:ted both capitals to IOn pedal TbursdaY'1 incident occurred priaoll for each of the 25 to 30 
the affair'l repercussions. How- about 100 miles 501lU\west of the crewmeII such tra.,len lIIUa1Iy 
ever, Alaska', governor demand· spot where the trawler SRTM carry. In addition the lhip It.aell 
ed maximum penaltie. against 3-413 wu aeIted March 2 on a could be Mized ... wit I1J 
the Russians. charge of violating territorial wa- Illegally eauaht flIb , 

The 178-{oottrawler SRTM 1H57 ters by fishin, within the three- There baa beell U,S •• Soviet 
wu boarded by COB t guards· mile limit. A U.S. Diltrfcl Court fricUon over Ruuian flabIn, op
men from the cutter Sioris Wed· levied a f5,OOO fLne apinat the eratioRJ off Alub before but 
nesday 15 mile. off the Shumagin Soviet skipper in thi. case and thj. month brouaht the first 
lJIands. Coast Guard o[ficials the penalty wu paid without IeIIUl'U and crimlnaI proceed. 
laid the boat wal .potted by a prote. by the Soviet EmbaJay. hlp. 
Coast Guard piane while the i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... 
trawler .,al fishing 5.5 miles 
offlhore, In violation of the 12-
mile exclusive U.S. fisheries zone 
which was established orrlcially 
March 17. 

Comma. 1, .. reeI 
Capt. Robert Emerson, com· 

mander of the Coaat Guard ata· 
tion at Kodiak, laid the Soviet 
craft Ignored a command (rom 
the airplane to heave-to and In· 
stead hauled In its gear and Oed 
toward the open Ilea where It 
waB overtaken by the Storls after 
10 miles of "hot pursuit." 

Monogrammed 

PICTURE FRAMES 

Spring HOUIecltonlng TlrM " the tiN ••• 

doctors are more a{rald of dying A 0111 .,th • 
than other people, he ,ald. ,--, T.wch 

to M~ IMI plctur, fttJrMd/ I I 
Choo •• fram •• from a hug •• tock of ewer 
ADO mouldings and aver ao motte colora 
and fabrici ta get lu.t what you want 
whln we frame your pIcture. 

"Some doctors may 110 into the 
profession to try to beat the 
game," he added. He said they 
may want to learn how to pre-
vent and cure Illnesses to help 'W' A 'e" N E 'e , S 
themselves. A. "" 

In comforting a dying person, 
nurses play a large role, Smith the bookshop 
said. He said, "Some nurses can 
be better at comforting a dying 114 laei Wa.hlntfDn 
person than the doctor." 

GRADUATES 
I Get Rid 
I Of It 

Now, 
• 
• 
• 

Allo a large 1.leetlon of prln'" 

LIND'S PHOTO 
, 5. Dubuq.,. StNet 

• anCi get yourself. a brand new'67 
with a CONVENIENT AUTO LOAN 

Now that you have made arrangements for that new job after gradua
tion ifs time to consider a new car and you'll be miles ahead with an Auto 
Loan from usl Rates are low, and service is quick, convenient. To get behind 
the wheel of a brand new car, come in and talk over your need. with us. We 
can o"ange 0 loan to fit your particular requirements. And when you shop 
for the car you want, you'll have the cash you needl 

FULL BANKING SERVICES 
• Personal Loans • Savings Accounts • Chec1cing Accounts 

First Nalio-nal Bank 
Instalment Loan Department 

Member Fecleral I .. rve System Membe, F.D.I.C. 
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Schultz Hits Illegal Offer Charge 
Says Statement By Illinois Cager's Father 
Is Ridiculous And Com pletely Unfounded 
Iowa assistant basketball coach Dick Schultz said Thursday that 

a charge that the University offered Illinois basketball player Rich 
Jones a free automobile and spending money to attend Iowa was 
ridiculous and completely unfounded. 

"I don't like to make answers to ridiculous charges," Schultz 
laid, "but if you say 'no comment: people will think you have some· 
thing to hide. But we have nothing to hide. I think that Evy's (Ath· 
letic Director Forest Evashevskil statement was appropriate - if 
they think they have something they can prove, let them take it to 
the Big 10 commissioner." 

Cha",e Revealed 
James Barber, the foster father 

of Jones, was quoted Wednesday 
as saying recruiters !rom Iowa, 
Indiana and Michigan State offer· 
ed his son a free automobile and 
spending money. 

Jones. a star Illinois basketball 
player was ruled permanently in· 
eligible by the Big 10 recently 
for receiving $720 from one of the 
illegal slusb funds at lllinois. 

Coach Schultz said Barber's 
statement was unfounded for two 
reasons. 

"In the first place," he said, 
"at the time Rich Jones was be· 
Ing recruited. Iowa didn't even 
have a head basketball coach to 
make such an offer (Ralph Miller 
was hired March 30, 1964). and in 
the second place. we never sent a 
representative to visit Jones in 
Memphis, Tenn. , and he never 
visited the Iowa campus. 

"Our recruiting effort on Jones 
amounted to one letter, and he 
didn't even have the courtesy to 
reply to that." 

Schultz said that the letter was 
sent to Jones because he was one SCHULTZ EVASHEVSKI 
of the top 10 prep All· Americas 
in the country at the time and ~y., for the NCAA basketball 
that it was common procedure I (mals and could not be reached 
to send a letter to each o( the 10. [or comment Thurs~ay: 

.. Clarence L. (Blgglel Munn, 
. As "a matte~ of fact," he Michigan State athletic director, 

saJd, by the tIme Ralph took said Barber's allegations were 
over here at Iowa. it. was com· "baloney." 
mon knowledge that Rich was all "I've been in athletics for over 
l~ked up for Illinois. As I recall, 30 years, 14 years here as athletic 
thiS was the case even as early director, and these rumors of 
as January. And now, I guess cars have been going around and 
we know why." they're simply not true," said 

Evy Comments Munn. "It's absolutely unfound· 
When Evashevski was a~ked ed what he (Barber> said. Why 

Thursday to comment on Bar· doesn't he find out who these 
ber's statement be said, "I don't people are?" 
know anything about this player Barber told the Chicago Tri· 
and I don't even know if we tried bune that the recruiters "swarm· 
to recruit him." ed around" him shortly before his 

Reiterating a statement he I son graduated from Lester Higb 
made Wednesday night, Evashev. I School in Memphis. 
ski said, "I urge anyone to go to Didn't Take Names 
the commissioner of the Big 10 if "I didn't take down any 
he has any information about vio· names, " he said, "but a man 
lations." who wanted Rich to go to Indi-

Coach Miller is In Louisville, ana offered a free automobile 

IN 1966, WHAT WAS THE MOST 
MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK? 

IN OUR BOOK, EVERY GREAT EVENT 
B.ECOMES LIVING 'HISTORY AGAIN 

f " 
It's a big, handsome, colorful, IIY
Ishly Illustrated, 288 plge Yolume,t 
produced by the world 's Ilrgest 
news gathering organizltion, The 
Associated Prell, of which this 
newspaper I, a member. Not just 
another annual-there is nothing ' 
else like it. 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 
-ONLY' 1 

$300 ! 
You can obtain It for your library 
througll this newspaper at the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, as long as, 
theylast. 
Just fill out and mail the coupon 
with your remittance to the ad· 
dress aiwln. 

r~;;~ i;1 .. i - .-- -;;;~;-;o:';;-I 
I '.0.1,11 ' I 
I POUGHKEEPSIE, 11.1. I 
I Plelse send me copies of THE WORLD In 1966 I 
I It $3 IICh. I 
I I would also 1I11e to order. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1965 at $3. I 
I 0 THE WORLD IN 1964 It $3. 

I NAME ~ 
I ADDlfSS I 
I CITY AND $TAl( , I 
~-~-------~---j 

and spending money, and so did 
a man from Iowa. And the reo 
cruiter from Michigan State of· 
fered to double any offers we 
had ." 

Barber said the Illinois' offer 
was for a straight athletic schol· 
arship and that he decided to con· 
vince his son to attend Dlinois 
"because 1 felt he would get a 
superior education there ." 

Iowa Spring-Sports Teams 
Leave For Arizona Sunday , 

Three years ago Iowa went 
through an exhaustive investiga· 
tion and was found to be in com· 
pliance with all Big 10 and NCAA 
rules, Evashevski said. 

By AL JAHN team possesses a good defensive 
StaH Writer infield, and thal hitting is much 

, Even though spring officially improved. 

Each coach at Iowa signs a 
"condition of employment," Eva· 
shevski said, stating that he is 
aware that any violation of Big 
10 or NCAA rules is grounds for 
dismissal. There have been no 
violations reported to date. 

began Tuesday, it still hasn't The track team, facing an Ari· 
warmed up enough to suit Iowa's zona team which will have had 
baseball, golf, track and tennis six outdoor meets, takes on the 
players, who must begin outdoor Wildcats Wednesday In a night 
practice in preparation for the meet and Saturday In an after· 
regular season which is just noon affair. 

The University's I Club and I 
Club Scholarship funds also have 
NCAA and Big 10 approval, he 
said. 

around the corner. I Coach Cretzmeyer thinks he 
What do you do when the weath· has a pretty good team this year. 

er here refuses to answer your He is looking forward to the week 
request for slightly warmer tern· in Arizona because it will give the 
peratures? You go somewhere team a chance to get a lot of 
where the weather will comply, work done under good weather 
and for spring sport athletes at conditions. 

* * * 
No Evidence Submitted, 
Big la's Reed Says 

the University, that means a trip 
to Tucson, Ariz. 

A total of 52 athletes, along with 
seven coaches and of£icials, will 
take off Sunday morning by 

CHICAGO (A'j - Big 10 Com- charter plane for Tucson to begin 
missioner Bill Reed said Thurs. the annual week of competition 
day that despite charges that and practice at the University 
three Big 10 schools were involv-I of Arizona. 
ed in illegal recruiting in the This will be the third trip like 
case of Illinois' Rich Jones, no th.is. ~owever, this year's trip 
evidence had been submitted to Will differ from the last two be· 
his office. cause it will involve 15 contests, 

James Barber, Jones' foster 
father, charged Thursday in an 
article in the Chicago Tribune 
tbat Iowa, Indiana and Michi· 
gan State had offered his son 
a free automobile and spending 
.money to play basketball for 
them. 

more than ever before, with host 
Arizona, plus , visiting University 
of Colorado and Utah, and Tri· 
nity College and Corpus Christi 
of Texas. 

Personnel for the Easter recess 
week trip include. 22 baseball 
players, named by Coach Dick 
Schultz, 18 track and field ath· 

"I can certainly say," Reed letes, in the charge of Coa\:h 
said, "that we have no such I Francis Cretzmeyer; and six ten· 
evidence of illegal aid at other nis players and six golfers, pick. 
Big 10 schools. If we did. we ed by Coaches Don Klotz and 
certainly would have moved on Charles Zwiener, respectively. 
it," The always strong Arizona 

'

baseball team, which already will 
Late Scores have played 23 games before 

meeting Iowa, will be the oppo· 
I nent in three afternoon games of EXHIBITION aASEBALL 

Houston 3, Philadelphia 0 
Boston 7, Loa Angeles 4 
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 2 
Kansas City 5, Chicago, A, 3 
St. Louis 9, Minnesota 4 
DetroIt 11 , Baltimore 0 
Atlanta 4, Richmond 3 
New York, A, 12, New York, N, 3 
San Francisco 5, Cleveland 3 
California 2, Chicago, N, 1 

five minutes trom 
down town omit 
~~~, 

11l\l~1 to 
Deposits to ~15.000 

Insured by F,P.I.e: . 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING · 
ACCOUNTS 
Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan tl 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Tuesday and Saturday and one 
night game Friday. The baseball 
team will play Colorado Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs· 
day, on Tuesday meeting Color· 
ado in the morning and Arizona 
in the afternoon. 

Coach Schultz does not have 
a starting line·up yet, but he 
hopes he will have one after prac· 
tice on Saturday. When asked 
how he thinks the baseball team 
will do at Arizona he said : "We 
go with kind of a philosophical 
attitude. We like to win and play 
to win, but we go there to work 
out mostly," he said. 

Schultz said that this year's 

MUNTZ 
STEREO· TAPE 

PLAYERS 

for CARS, HOMES, BOATS 

From 3995 
CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVER 300 SELECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
2229 Muscatine Ave. 

351·"" 
(Located At 

Dout', Deep Rock) 

leavi n9 town 

for an Easter 

Moliday--
You'll need gasoline. Why not 

get your car washed sparkling 

clean at the same time. It won't cost 

you a penny more with 12 gallons 

of gas. (Only 90. for the same 

sparkling car wash, 

if you don't need gas,) 

One Block Wilt of Wardway Plaza 

Tennis players have a Wednes· 
day dual with Trinity College, 
meet Corpus Christi either Thurs· 
day or Saturday and Utah Fri· 
day. 

'The toughest fight y.t.' 

Extra Effort Pays Off 
For Runner Wieczorek 

Coach Klotz thinks that this 
year's tennis team is a good one, 
and that it will be meeting some 
tou1:h competition at Arizona. He 
referred to Trinity as a power· 
house and a team that is tough as 
nails. He said that Utah and Ari· 
zona are both tops in their can· 
ferences. Klotz concluded by say· 
ing he thinks Arizona could beat 
any Big 10 team. 

The golf team takes on Arizona 
Thursday. Coach Zwiener is also 
looking forward to tough competi· 
tion next week. He thinks that 
Arizona is way ahead of Iowa. 
"They are a lot stronger and 
probably a little too far advanced 
for us," he said. One of the rea· 
sons for this, of course, according 
to Zwiener, is the fact that they 
have been out playing for a few 
weeks now while the Iowa team 
has not had the opportunity to 
get out yet. 

By MARLIN LEVISON 
StaH Writer 

About the time sports enthus· 
iasts are rolling ove~ for an ex· 
tra 30 winks of sleep, Larry Wiec. 
zorek has been up for an hour 
or more to run five or six miles 
in the light of the early morning 
sun. 

The 5'7", 134 pound Wieczorek 
has found the extra effort of 
training pays off. He holds the 
Big 10 conference indoor track 
record for the mile run with a 
time of 4: 05, the Big 10 cross 
country record at 19 : 02, and the 
Iowa outdoor mile record at 4:· 
06.9. 

The following is a list of those But things will not be right with 
~~:e~h:ht~i~~ve been named to Wieczorek until he's run the out. 

.... b.lI: John BlaCkman ... Water. door mile in less than four min· 
100; Brad Beer, Ft. Dodge; Hen Ban· utes. And so the training con
ta, Wichita, Kan., Lee Endsley, D.. t ' 
cateur, DL; Toda Hatterman, Bar. !DUes. 
tonvUle, lil.; Donn Hau,en, Iowa Th th · d h' at d City; Steve Hlrko .. .I0wa Cltr'[ Bob e Ir ·yeal· p YSIC e uca-
Leshyn, Chicago, lll.; Mike nden. tion major has been running in 
Oswego, III.; Gaylord McGrath, Row. circles successfully since prep ley; John Prlna, Galesburg, 1lI.; Lar· 
ry Rathje, Davenport; BOD Schnel· school days. His 4:14.5 outdoor 
der" AI(on; Tom Staack, Waterloo; '1 t' I' h d h'l Paul Starman, Pltlsburih, Pa.; Russ ml e Ime, accomp IS e W I e 
Sumka, Chicago, Dl. ; and Steve WeI· a student at Proviso High School 
ter, Iowa City. Five to be picked . M ood III . till h be t from these players: Frank Renner, 10 ayw , ., IS S t e s 
BartonVille, !I, .; Bruce Harvey, Pleas· mile time turned in by an II· 
antvllle; Jim Koerlng) Stanwood; linois high school youth. Pete Marasco, Des Aiolnes; MIke 
Wymore Iowa City; Andrew Jackson, 
Des PlaInes, 111.; Gary Larseo

l 
De· Conliltent Competitor 

trolt~_ Mich.; Al Schulte, Wa klns; In three years at Iowa, Wiec. 
and I\ellh Junge, Keystone. 

Golf: Philip Aldrld,e, Chlcaco, D1.; zarek has developed enough ad· 
Alan BaueYk Cedar Rapids; Jack Ble· ditional strength, stamina, and ber, Kanka ee, Dl.; Tom Chapman, 
Ft. Dodge; Gary Gottschalk, Des speed to become a consistant rna· 
MOines; and BUI Kahier, Waterloo. jor college track competitor. 

Tennis: Nathan Chapman, Iowa 
City; AUan Jones, Keokuk; Dale Le· "I used to have a lot of trou. 
Prevos~_ Clinton; Randy Murphy, 
Burling","; Richard Stokstad, Des ble with hunching my shoulders." 
Moines; and Richard Strauss, Iowa Wieczorek admits. "I'd hunch CIty. 

Tr.ck: Ted Brubacher, Mt. Ver· them at the end of a race and 
non, N.Y.; Bill Burnett!', MaYWOOdj tense up my muscles as are· 
nl.; Fred Ferree, Des .Moines; Car 
FraZier, Princeton; Dick Glbbs,.Cbarl· suit. But I've pretty well lick· 
ton; Ron Grlfflth, West Des Moines; d th hi . th Itt John Kelley, Iowa City;. RoUle Kltt, e e pro em In e as wo 
carrout.· Tom Knutson, ""dar Rapids; years," he said. 
Curt aBond, Bettendorf; Roger 
Menke, SIoux City; Mike Mondane, "Also, I used to run all my 
Chlca,o, DJ.; Jon Relmer, Chicago, races in the same style," he said. nt 'l Steve Szabo, Chicago, 1lI.; Dale 
Teoorg, Mt. Pleasant: and Larry "But college competition taught 
Wieczorek, Maywood, D1. Two to h' ta f . be picked Irom these men: AI Bream, me t e Impor nce a varymg a 
Rock Island Ill.' Randy Haines, running style." 
Glenwood; Stevo bertlnger, Denver, 
Colo.; Don Utslnger. Davenport; and The training program respon· 

• pstiieiiveiiiiwiiliilsiionii' iiRiioiiciikiilii8Iiianiid;i'iiDiil.iiii-, sible for the improvement can· 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNIR JACKET 

Includes trousers, coat, com· 
merbund, tie and .u~nders. 

,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACkETS ONLY .. $6.00 
(Whites or colorsl 

STROLLERS .... $14.50 
Includes coat, vest, stripe 
troUBerI. Ample selection of 
alzes. 

Third Street " third Avenue 
In 

DOWNTOWN 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

sists of an individual distance Tun 
and exercises at 6:30 a.m. five 
days a week, and daily team 
w 0 r k out s following afternoon 
classes. 

Stamina Built 

j 
"The team workouts are con., 

ducted on the interval training 
system," Wieczorek said. "By , 
running a quarter.mile, jogging 
a quarter·mile, then running an· "Every race is run differenUy 

lather quarter·mile, stamina is than the one before," Wieczorek 
built up to the point where the claims. "A definite running pal· 
pac~ of an actual race can he tern can of len hinder more than 

I 
reaitzed ," he continued. . ' bl 

B th U Wi k t· holp the miler, He must be a e 
y e me eczorc re Ires I t h h· tr t . tb id 

for the evening, he has jogged a c ange IS~, a egy tn em' 'I 
and run well over 14 miles that , die of a race. 
day. . "I may experiment dUring a 

When not in a track uniform, race," he continued, "by starl' ~ 
trainin~ pr.~edures are carri~,d ing a race out slowly, tben build· 
on as religiously as ever. I ing up momentum as the race . 

. stay a way from carbonated 
, drinks, oily and starchy foods, and goes along. Or, I may start out 
sweets, and just try to cat a bal. quickly against a man who I 
anced diet," Wieczorek said. AI. know has a good finishing kick. It 
cohollc beverages and tobacco all depends upon the opponent." 
are tagged as products of little 'Pain Not Se Grtal' 
value to him. Wieczorek's winning form call! 

A valuable part of any train., for runnl,ng the .C1rst half·mUe iII 
ing program, according to Wlec· 2:02 or 2:03, then opening up with 
zorek, is to prepare one's self all his remaining speed for the 
mentally. "I study an opponent I final quarter·mile. "I run my be!t 
and try to determine his running races against the best compeU' 
habits before I meet him on the tion," he adds , 
track," Wieczorek said. What about those pained ex' 

Such aspects as his ability to pressJons on a mller's face at the 
set a pace, and how fast ; his end of a race? "The pain II not 
preference to stay with the pack as great as it looks to be," Wiec
or run ahead of it; and the pro· zarek answered. "If it were un· 
ficiency of his race-ending kick, bearable, distance men wouldn't 
are all questions that a mller continue to run race after raCt, 
should know about his opponent "I can usually recover from ' 
ahead of time," he said. hard race after a five mlnu ' 

Mental AttItude ImlHlrtant rest," he uid. 

I 
"Getting up" for a race ment· Wlijl all the self-diacJp1llM 

ally Is a must for a good show· and dedIcation required of Lan1 
lng, maintains Wieczorek. "Self· Wieczorek the miler, I. there 
confidence should be used to the anyone thing that makes It .u 
degree where the competition will worth while? "Yes - breakin' 
respect you and t~lnk that YOll throu~h that tBpe leadIng the 
are the man that's going lo set pack,' he replied with • quIck 
the pace of the flce," be aald. IIltile, 

1 

I 
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ys Off 
leczorek 

,. 

race is run differenUy 
one before," WiecWret 

"A definite running JIll· 
often hinder more thaI 
miler. He must be able 
his strategy In the mid· 

experiment durin, ' 
continued, "by start

ce out slowly, then build· 
momentum as the ract 

Or, ] may start out 
against a man who [ 

s a good finishing kick. ]I 
lids upon the opponent." 

Not So Great' 
winning form call5 

the first haIC·mUe in 
then opening up willi 

FItlmilmlllg speed for !be 
"I run my belt 

the best compeu· 
adds. 

usually recover from ' 
ce alter a five mlnu ' 

said. 
all the self-dlaclp\lJlt 

required of wI')' 
miler, ia thert 

that makes It aU 
"Yes - breakln' 

that tape leading t/le 
replied with a quick 
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Draft Jest For AII,Guidon Volunteers Aid Vets' Holiday Alters 
Union Schedule 

Vacation Hours 
Set For Library 

Parking Lot Bal 
Off For Vacatiol 

At Age 16: Shriver 
Volunleers from the Guidon So- I 

ciety, women's auxilary of Army 
ROTC. are planning to partici· 
pa te today in recreational activi· 
ties for special need patients at 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Sargent 
Shriver, director of the war on 
poverty, proposed Thursday that 
at age 16 all American youths, 
girls as wcll as bOys, be regis· 
tered and test ed under the Selec· 
tive Service system. 

He said this not only would 
identify the manpower pool avail· 
able for drafting but also iden· 
tify young men and women "who 
are in nced of some form of 
help to prepare them to leave 
behind their heritage of deprlva· 
tion and poverty." 

Shriver emphasized he was not 
proposing girls be drafted , but 
he sa id thousands and possibly 
millions of young women "would 

Parley Slated 
For Engineers 
On Saturday 

like a chance to help their coun· lhe Veterans Administration Hos. 
try by performing recognized na· pila\. 
lional service." As volunteer hoslesses they 

Shriver also told a Senate la· will join the patients in singing 
bor subcommittee studying the and group games, referred to as 
impact of the draft on American "resocia lizallon activities." 
youth that, at least to begin with, Today's program marks the 
he would not require remedial second month of the Guidon So
training Cor those rejected for ciety volunteers' participation in 
military service because of physi. the Veteran~ Administration Vol· 
cai educational or' psychological I untary Service (VAVS) program. 
def~cts . I Six women have been lerving 

He said there was no evidence every Friday from 12:30 to 1:30 
that compUlsion would be neces. p.m. 

to t th . th t II Plans are being made for addl· 
sary ge esc you s a enr~ tional assislance in other phases 
in the. Job Corp~ or other publ1~ of the hospital 's spring and sum. 
or private trammg programs If mer programs. The women will 
there were adequate referral and l be helping with outdoor sports, t 
counseling for them. musical anrl special activities 

Shriver'S testimony marked the that are designed to aid and mOo 
end of the subcommittee's first tivate the hospitalized veteran pa· 

. week of hearings. Sen. Edward tients. 

1

M. Kennedy (D·Mass,) the chair· The Veterans Administration, 
man and Shriver's brother.in·law, whicb operates 165 hospitals in 
said the hearings had raised some the United States, has created 
troubling questions. ' VAVS to encourage an active 

"Today's draft system, we are life in the hospital with the help 
leawng, may be hardening the oC community volunteers. 
dismi-tions In Our society which 
we are, on so many other fronts, 
striving to eliminate," Kennedy 

PREPARING FOR WEEKLY recreational activity at Vateran, 
Admlnl.tration HOlpit.1 are Mary Lou Shoonthal, (laft), A2, 
Elgin, III., and Patrici. Lowrey, A2, Grinnell. 

During Easter vacation the 
Union will keep the followin;: 
lChedule : 

26 

FrIday, March 24 
Building doses at S p.m. 
Saturday, ~y, March 25, 

Building closed. 
MonNy.Frlday, MAlrch 27. 

31 
River Room Cafeteria, 7 

l .m.·S p.m. 
Information Desk, 7:30 a.m .• 

5 p.m. 
Recreation Area, " a.m.. 5 

p.m. 
Of(ices • • a. m.·S p.m. 
General building. 5 a.m.·S 

p.m. 
All other areas will be clos· 

ed. 
Saturday, April 1 
Building closed. 
Sunday, April 2 
General building, open • 

p.m . 
Gold Fea ther Room, Rec· 

reation A re a, InformaUon 
Desk. open 3 p.m. 

A 11 other areas wiu be clo • 
ed. 

Monday, April J 
Resume regu lar operaling 

hours. 

Vacation hours have been 
posted for the University LI· 
brary. 

The library will be Gp"n 
lrom 7:30 a.m. until S p.m. 
today. Saturday the library 
will be open fl'Gll'l 7:30 a.m. 
until noon. On Easter Sunds~' 
the library wiD be cI06ed .11 
day. 

Monday throU&h Friday, 
March 27 to March .1, reCU' 
lar hours will be from 7;30 
a.m. unlil 5 p.rn. 

Saturday, April I, hours will 
be from 7:30 a.m. until noon . 
SUM y the library wiU open 
at 1: 30 p.m. and close at 2 
a.m. The regular hours will 
r ume Monday, April 3. 

The special collection de· 
partment will keep it. usuaJ 
hours from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. Monday through Frldny. 

~onday through F rid a y , 
larch 27 to March !II. the 

hour will -00 lrom • a.m. ' 
until 5 p.m. Saturday, April 
1, the department wlll be 
open (rom 8 a.m. until noon . 
Sunday. April 2, It will be 
open from 1:30 p.m. until 10 
p.m. 

All niversity reserved st 
dent parking lots and storal 
areas will be open (or f 
parking during the Easter ~ 
calton prrlad. attording 
John D. Dooley, director 
parting lot OJ)e1'aUons, 

'The open parking policy w 
not affect the facull) · t 
parking are • Dooley sa 
Wednesday. He said Campt 
Securit)' officials ouId co 
tinue 10 patrol th al'fl 
during the vacation period. 

Dooley Aid tudenls au' 
be allowed to park in It 
~t loll and tora e are 
from 5 p.m. Friday to 7 a. 
April 3 

Students who plan to bri 
not\.1'f' i. tered cars 10 th 
ver ity aJter the vacation pc 
iad are required to rel(i II 
their car , Dooley said. A n 
verslty regulali n requir 
student ID rt"l(ister vehid 
within 43 bour aft r comln 
onto the campu . 

Beginnin, April 1. Iht" 
IIt'rve stud nl parklnFt lot w 
be reduced ID $15. he sa 
The sticker wll1 be effecti 
unW Scpt. 15. 

"Modern P rocesses, Materials, 
and Systems In Manufacturing" 
will be the topic of a conference 
in the Union Illinois Room Sat· 

said. 
He announced the hearings 

would be resumed after Congress' 
10-<!8Y Easter recess, with testi· 
mony from students and draft 
board mem\Jers among others. 

Police Probe 
3 Break-Ins, 
Wheel Theft 

Dally IOllVa" Want Ads I urday. 
The conference Is sponsored 

jointly by the American Society 
of Tool and Manufacturing En· Police are looking for a pcr. 
gineering, Chapter No. 71, Cedar PIN NED, C H A I NED, son or persons who might be 
Rapids, and the Department of 1 • t d I t f Ik ' 
Industrial and Management En.'1 ENG AGE D . ~ a~~n£~tu~e. 0 a 0 0 wa 109 

ginAeerlng. t f th d tm t' PINNED i Police began their search after 
s a par 0 e epar en s . . . t Th d f 

continuing education program, Helen Maduff, AS, RIver Fores~, recelvmg a repor urs ay II 
the conference is being held pri. BI., to Robert Rosentha.l, B2, Chi· a break·ln at Ewer. Men', Shop, 
marily for employed engineers cago, Alpha Kappa PSI. 28 S. Clinton St. 
but is open to the public. Carolyn A. Cherry, A2, Glen Store o£ficials said $130 in shoes 

Ell III Chi 0 t B were taken from the store some· 
Speakers and their IDpics will yn.' ., . mega: 0 a~ry time early Thu rsday. Pol ice said 

be: "Form ing of Aluminum AI. M. Fish, A2 , Clinton, Sigma PI. 
loys" _ Robert A. Ridout, di. Jo Bonde, AI, Lomb,ard, Ill. . entry was gained by breaking 
rector of Technical Services, Kais. Chi Omega, to Glenn Coms~ock, a second floor window. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Advertising Rates TAN AND WKITE tlrer marke~ lonl 
hair, lemlle cat. 331-8277 aner II. 

Thr" Day . ......... 15c a Word , .:S 

Six Day . ............ l'c • Word ---'-Y-P-'N-G~S-ER-V-I-C-E---
Till 0.1" .. ......... 23c • word / 
Dno Month ...... . ... 44c a Word LEE STIMSON. Experienced .CCUf'o 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. .te. IBM electric. 1374421. "IAR 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· lIOolllzed aervlce

l 
your convenl

~nce, Will comple e aU jobs eve
nln,s Inad weekendll theae. refer· 
rr1~~" Mre. Weyer • er • p.m~~ 

On. InsertIon a Month .... $1 .35" 
Fill. Insertion. a Month .. $1,15" 
Ten Inlertionl a Month . $1.05" 

• Ratel far Each Column Inch 
er Aluminum and Chemical Sales, ~1, W~eaton , Ill ., Drake Umver· Pollee are also Investigating a 
Inc., Rosemont. ru. Slty, PI Kappa Alpha. report by David J. Hjelmeland, Phone 337-4191 

"M' t I " Le M ENGAGED G, Decorah, who told police two 

MARY V. BURN8: typlnl. mlmeo
,raphlng, Notlry Publlc. 415 10 .. 1 

State Sank Sundin,. 337·265&. 4-tAR 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electrIc. Ex· 

perlenced and accurate. 337·251'. 
4-8AR N I Icrome ~o o~ - eta ' Sue GrifCith, A4, Fort Dodge, fro nt wheels and tires were stol · 1 • d dll d 

e son. cngmeermg represen . I Slat U · 't D It D 1 'rom his car ovel'nJght The nlertlon ea ne noon on ay 
tive, Industrial ~etrology ~Ivi. townea Ita et· JOIvhcrSSlhYi' helta Mel" occurred while the ca~ was preceding publication. , BETTY TIIOMPSON - electric:, the· 
slon , The BendlX Corporatton, a , 0 0 n er 0 Z,' cd I'n Caneel1atlonl must be reeeilled 33::tJo~ad lon, papera. Experle~~ 
C~eveland Ohl'o "Choosing the Fort Dodge, Alpha Kappa Kap.pa. I .. ' the Myrtle Avenue by noon b.for. publication. 

II , '. Anne. Storck, A3 , Cedar Rapids, p,,1 klDg lot. TERM PAPERS, boolt reporta, the· 
corrTect FIUlid. Me?IUm

M 
for

f 
Ptow. to John Vespa, A4, Marseilles. 111. Two attempted break-lns also 33:?td5~lttos, etc:. Experlenceduc:R 

~r ran~m SSIO~, in anu ~c ur· Jean M. Hatcher, Humboldt, to were reported Thursday. Police SELECTRIC typing. cl rbon ribbon 
109 Apphcatlon~ - J .J. Pippen. William J . Dunscombe, B3, Hum. said an attempt to remove the used, any len,th, experienced. 
gel', vice preSident, Racine Hy· boldt back door to Clem's Market phone 838-3765. .·14 
dra~Uc De~elopment Corporation, . 1222 Rochester Ave ., was unsuc: WANTED baby aJtUnlt 2 yrs. or I T~:i~:r~ :l:,~r~h~~~e~i7 .,;;::,uSCrlK.~ 
Racme, WIS. b cessful Thieves were prevented older, my horne. 338·7724. 3·25 ELECTR·IC t It I h 

" ' h Ch 11 N "I"t C "t"" d . -- ypewr er. any enllt Meetmg tea enge - Law 0 1 1 Y rl ICIZe from entering the store, accord. WILL BABYSIT rn" home. weekdlYs. paper 337-2305. 1- 15 
Enforcement Problems" - Paul I ing to police by a metal bar on Experienced .WII £ICk uf chUaren 'CALL 338-7.92 evening. and week· 
C. Young, special ag~nt in charge For Dip omat Role the inside or'the door. and return them. 38-260 arter3'2~ I ln:nda!r~~~e .e~~!!,etnc~~p:~~ct~~c ~:y 
of the Omaha Office, Federal A large plate glass window at length. 10 pages or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
Bureau of Investlgation : "Mod· BRUSSELS, Belgium fA'l _ Hawkeye Shell Service, ]04 W. PETS completed .. me even In.. "15 
ular Tooling for Thermosets" - Mauris Coppieters of the F lem· Burlington Ave was broken I I· ELECTRIC typewriter - thues and 

arnar . mnmger, se~lor. as· IS natIon a st party Vo ksunie when an unknown object had ter. Phone 683·2353 arter 5 p.m. ELECTRIC typewriter _ short pa. B d P W· . . . h . II 1 ". I GIVE A TOY poodle PUppy for Eas- term papera. 351·1735. HIRC 

sodate engineer, Applications has indignantly introduced a bill been thrown through the win· 3-26 pers and theses. DIal 337·n72. 
Engineering, International Busi· in Parliament to reduce the num· dow. Police said no merchan· 'I ,. . "2IAR 
ness Mac~ine Corporation, ROo ber of noblemen in Belgian dip. dise was reported missing. I SPORTING GOODS M~~~i. 3~1~~~: - typing 't"21IXi 
chester, MIDn. lomacy. He told the House there ELECTRIC typewri ter Thescs and 

"Large Blow Mol~ing" - w~. are only about 900 noble fami!· CHIMP MALADJUSTED- I Ct.~~ESilb~;~laI:w~~ t~:~-c~~e:!: short p.pers. Dial 337.3643 ... ZLAR 
1Iam A. Getz, preSident or Wtl· ies but at least seven noblemen BERLIN fA'l - A young chim· Grumman aluminum too. Paddles ELECTRIC. E'Kerlcnced secretar,~ 
Iiams - White Company, Moline, hold high offices in the Foreign panzee named Mucki arrived at ~~. ~3~:'.tY61:sR::3, ~~rU~~~' l~~!: CV~~,~,~", ete. I 8-5fUl days, 3tlilh 
Ill. : and "Product Development Ministry, an<! 16 embassies in· the Dresden Zoo with a gorilla " ree catalog. 4-17 TYPING EDITING _ )[rs. Don Rlnjl 
and lnjection Mold Tooling" - eluding Washington and London named Benno . the East German 338-641~ weekdays 9 to 5. 4-nAR 
A.P. Schttltheiss, Owens Brush are headed by noblemen. Coppi· news agency · Adn reported, and WHO DOES IT? TYPING SERVICE - term plpen, 
Company, Division o( Chemway tiers called this a "de facto mono will have nothing to do with oth. thes . and dlssertatlons. Phon~ MASTER mattre.. maker. _ need 338-4647. ..23AR 
Corporation, Iowa City. opoly" of the nobility. er cbimps. exlra aleeplnr space? Have a fold· JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typo 

. ·way Poly mittresl made. Any size. In, llervlce. 338-1330. ..:S 

MUGWUMP . CAMERA CLUB 
The Mugwump. Cofre House, 707 1 The University Camera Club 

Melrose ~ve., Will clo.se for Ea.s. will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
lcr vacatlo~ aIter tOOlght. It WIll in the Union Pentacrest Room. 
reopen Api'll 5. Leon Smith associate professor 

• " of physical' education, will talk 
CPC APPLICATIONS on underwater exploration and 

CenLral Party Committee board photography 
application forms wllJ be avail· •. a 
able April 3 in the UnioQ Activi· 
ties Center. Thcy are due in 

a 

CORRECTION 
the office April 11. 

MOTHER OF THE YEAR 

Antuque mattre .. e! a specl.lty. 337· 
4222. 4-3 
RHETORIC TUTORING. proofread· MOilLE HOMES 

major: wrltln,. 338·5947. .4 SAFEWAY wlth lar.e ~ room addl· 
SPANISH' Native apeaker wlll tiiiOr tlon. Air conditioned. Must sell. 

Ing. Experienced graduate student, I 
you. Call Raul 338-9695. 4-7 338-2057. 4-2 

I'RENCH tutorln,rt. also translation BRAND N~W , 12'x44'. 2 bedroom. 
Ind editing. Can 351.20112. 4-71 $3750. 12 x110 3 bedroom ' . 795. ______ Towncrest Moblle Home Court and 

I'OR RENT adding machines and Sa le. Co. 2311 Musc.tlne Ave. Phone 
typewriter.. Aero Rental 238·9711. , 337-4791. U 
~~~~~~ __ ~~~~4-9 
NEED HELP In Spanish? Call 351: 

1903 evenlnll. 4-lIAR 
10'x!" TownhoUIe by 1loUohome. 

Mother of the Year applica. IRONINGS - etudent bOYI and gIrl •. . , 1016 Rochester 337·2824. 4-8AR 

Central . Ir condltlonlnM. 5 closet., 
30 Ial. water hea~r, 2 eet. delule 
outslde steps. TV Intenna . After • 
caU Mr. Baden 351-1120. '"~ 

110~ forms are avail~ble tn the FLUNKING MATH or StatisUcs? Call 1961 IO'.SO' 2 bedroom. Good can· 
Office of Student Affairs, 111 Un· 1 Janet 338.9306. 4-8AR dillon. Call 3Sl.J057 evenln,a. ... 
iversity Hall, and al'e due in the DWAYNES Radia tor Service, coolin 1 I~ CHtWPIC;C mOb~ftlhome. lrX~' 
office by April 7 ' Yltem . nd air conditioning service. t arpetel , I 33"c~.<. oner, u3r~~ 

. , 1212 S . Gilbert 338-6890. 4-15RC ure op ana. "'"'" .., 
• ., , SEWING. alterations. Phone 338-8787 ;;8,~.4i;5·' '-;E;;L-;;C~A;;;R-=':-"'-';2~b-ed:;:r:::oo:-'!':-J-:c~ar:'... 

AWS I 
evenings. 4-1 peled, l oad condition. c.n .... 7·7811 

evenings. 4-14 
Applications Cor ass istant chair. DWo~~~N~aJ~~~~~ ~~v~.e·D~bu~~:' 8'x40' - 2 bedroom with S'x14' an· 

man 0 ssocla e omen u· ' 4-15 
d I t d t d · SEWING, alterations, Oriental and " 

CON~CIEN:::::~~ecl to WIT? ,I ,IZO IN CASH or ... :::M~~TS'::o~~. furn ished at 
Inform.atlon red Barnett 351-4110 ublet Ju.ury two bedroom Ipl. 'pt. In Coralvl1le. S3S-36t4. 

or S53~233 . 4-16 Clrpelt"i air eondltlone4. 137·7 
day., ~ -4»7 eVeDln,a. WI UK t bedroom apt. I bl()('k f 

WANTED - campu teO, U5 N Dubuqu •• 
• GIRU TO lublet &.otadal, Apt. Plul alter •. UI· ... 5. 

this lWIlmer. Slid S31-7a'7. " 11 ErJI'lClEN apL Uptown. taS 
"YAST CASY" h.,.. 0 0 autollloblle, 

radiO.. furniture, .. _ billee, or APT .• 1'OO1'M ud IIllidtoe wtth coole· 
anrtllln. YOU blve to .. u. Town In. tor rent or In exchan,. tor 
Cren Mobile. and Sale. Co. 23 12 / ",orl(. BIICIl'1 OalU,ht Vllllle. 4U 
)Iv coUne Ave. Phone 331-4»1 .. , IIro .. n. 4-lAR 

WANTED - L.te ",odel AusUi\.'H'e'a. , TWO BEDROOM furnished aport. 
ley Ro.deter. CIU 351·18112 alter'. mtnt. CIa .. In. Call 3»-3101 or 351. 

WI 2118. 3.1S 

--------------------HELP WANTED 

WAITRESSES wanted tull Ind part 
time. Apply In person. Laqlu Red 

Barn 713 S. Rlverelde Drive. ... NEWER I bedroom ar,.rtm nt, IIove, 
HlulNO t talr drap . refrllCera or (urnl hed. " I comp4eLe ..,rv ce • Ivr Carpeted, central Ilr cOndIUonln • . dinIng r .... m and 'ounllln. Nelt 
IppeAranre. Ill~. r:raunility. Sume t lOO mon~ho"" J3M711 day.) 
experience de.lrah e. but will Iraln 318-4518; evelllJIIL ~I. 
Plld vac.tllln., meMII, unlfvrm.!! In· TiiFWESTSlDl! - DeluXi .rrtclency 
.ur.nce lurnlaned. CIII 351·V7... or and I b~room .1lItea. 'U Cre ... 
Ipply In per"," Howlrd JohnllOn St. trolll f9b. He rYe lor June and 
Reatlurant. Inte/'ltat' 80 at Rout. ('"ptcmbcrl Apply .Pt. SA or calf 
I. 331 7058. Un 

J"EMALI!: ROOMMATE to Ih.rl fur. 
AUTOS CYCLES FO- SALE n"he<! new ap.l'Iment. Good bu, 

I .. ~onoeeUoo .. MO. 351-37:4 antt 5. I·D 
1f165 BLACK OLDS .. 2 _ full pow~r OLD GOLD COURT - ",.clous 1 or 

warranty ExceUent candillon. 3. I S bedroom furnl hed or untllr· 2744 " 3-29 nlshed, Quiet convenient location. 
. 731 Mlehael 351-4231 . 4-ISAR 

11166 YAMAHA Scrambler UOce. Ill' 
cellenl condition. 3311-.573 all'3.~ APP~OVED ROOMS 

11166 HONDA SoU. SOOO mltel. E.~ I· 
lent Ihlpe. Evenl",. 151-1753. 1-31 

'811 COMET- GT convertible. yeilow 
with black Lop. lIl.h performa.nce 

390. Mu t .ell. 338-6773. 3·lS 
WHITE '&4 HONDA 856. flSO. 338-

3167 .lter ~ p.m. 3·24 
11163 BRlDGESTONE to« moloreytle. 

1300 mllel. E.cellent au;;. 237 .... 1&8. 
. -23 

111111 VW, l1OOO MI. on rebuil t en,lne. 
RadIo, ga. heater. t5OO. boolt price 

f430. 8"7·31". "23 
IVl2 CORVETTI:, just married, mult 

sell. WUI tr.de (or TR-4 or MGB 
or '1800. Engine and body excell~nt 
condition. 337-4683. S·23 

IlEH - ~ double room. cookln. 
prl.Uolle.. Walllin. dilt.nce com 

pus. 337·7141. 3-%.l 
MI!N - approved hOu InJ( with coolt· 

In, prl.Ue,.,. CaU 337-5452. ... 
MEN. ROOM:! cookln/!, TV, 1112 

Mu Itln8. ~.9387 Iller 0 pm. 
4-18 

APPROVED RI)OM • doubl. ~ 
.Ie. Men. Clo In. 337~444 .. 1 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

4 ROOM 'urnlshed eolla,8. tiOO. 
Blaek'i Gal 1111 hI VIII,"e. W 

SINGLE ROOM 'or adult ~Clo. 8 INJ PONTI AC eonvertlble, bucket to campus. Dial 337.nOI . 3-14 _II. autom.tlc Ir.Mmllllon, low 
mnu,e. 351"tIO~. 4-7 

Completely 

Sen ible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old car In Trade. 
Payments ApprDlimately 

$14.00 Per Week 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

I BtD ROOM duplex, Ilove, refrlRer· 
ator 1110. "l.Jlfl. 4-10 

GOOi>'Two BEDROOM unfurnuhed 
hQuae nelr Horace MIIlI\. I'lmlllu 

only. Dill 337·21U. ten 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

2 BEDROOM - complete Interior 

I 
decoratlona. Ne., ROONnll k hOOI. I 

, 11,800. 351·IBOV .Itcr 5. 3-:S 

3401 
TWO BEDROO Cumlah d IP 

m nl. CION In. CIU I3I-3tOI Of 
2211. 

NEW ANo"TWO bedroom fiii=iil 
or unrurnlahe4 Iplrtm nl t' 

laundry. M.rrled couple or up 
• alnll peraonL Park Fair Inc. 
'ZOI Dr U7.flllO. 

Now Availabl 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

I , 2, 3 Iod room ApI., 

2 & 3 Ifodroom Townhou 

H. at and Water 

Furnl.had 

Many, Many Fine Featur 

North Edge of Lant. rn Pa 
HI,hway • Wnt CC'rIlville 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

lO2 Sixth St., Coralville 
a • • 
RELAY RACES 

Statements concerning person· 
al property tax revision appear· 
ing in the last two paragraphs of 
a story printed in The Daily 
Iowan Wednesday were mistaken· 
Iy attributed 10 Sen. Robert R. 
Burns (D·Johnson Co.), The story 
concerned a discussion by Bur ns 
and Rep. Earl Yoder (R·Iowa 
City) before the Iowa City Kiwan· 
is ClUb. The statements were 
those of Yoder. 

f A . t d W St I Phone 337·9666 4-21AR 1 nex. New furnlce. 131-2101 .lter 7. 

en S S u en a vlser are now formal , Included Professionally lU59 10 ~4O TRA VELO, alKondltlon· 
available in housing units. the traIned. 351-4086.' 4·21AR , ed. June occuJllncy. ClTpeted ClU LANGE· BUST AD 
OfC' f St d Aff ' d th 338-3010. Evenln,l. 4-8 

Open For Inspection Spectra CommiLtee will pre· 
sent an art.e rnoon of relay races 
April 14. Application forms for 
team participation in the relays 
are available In sororities, fra· 
ternities, dormi tories and the 
Union Activitics Center. There 
will be a barbecue ch icken dinner 
and dance afterwards. 

Sewer Dispute Hearings End; 
Decision May Come Tuesday 

Three days of arguments aDd Ing Co., recommended installa· 
testimony concernin, the Iowa tion of a lagoon sewage facility 
City In junction suit against Cor· now and a mechanical plant in 
aiville ended Thursday in John· 10 years, 
son County District Court. Summary arguments In the af· 

The suit seeks to permanently ternoon named two basic areas 
enjoin Coralville from construct· of connlct belween the cities -
Ing a 1550,000 sewalle treatment the nullallCe of a treatment plant 
plant on Camp Cardinal Road and the legality of Johnson Coun· 
near the we t edge of Coralville. ty zoning laws. 

District Court Judi e Clair E. Coralville attorney. contended 
Hamilton said that he hoped to that the zoning laws were un. 
reach a decision by Tuesday. realOnable bee a use Coral. 

Coralville City Engineer Den· vllle owned the Cardinal Road 
nls M. SaougUng teltlfled that it property, and the land was un. 
would cost Coralville f54 ,254 each suitable for residential buildings 
year to operate and pay for its because of slate flood area reg. 
plant in 30 years. A cost pro· ulation!. 
jecllon prepared by Iowa City 
Consulting Engineer J .W. Klmm The defendants also said that 
indicated that the figure would a sewage plant was not a nul· 
be $46,131 for the same period lance a. 8uch, although inade· 
fo r u c or Iowa City', plant. Quale con8tJ'uction could cause 

Saougling said, however, that a nuilance. 
the Iowa City tlItimate did DOt Jowa City Atty. Jay Honohan 
include COlt, of a sewer maID eonteated a Coralville reference to 
from the Coralvl11e Uft illation Section 181.31 of the rowa Code 
to Ihp Iowa City station. This mncerolng sewage responsibil· 
would cost approximately flOO,· lUes of cities wth annexations. 
000. Honohan said tnat Ihls section 

He also tcstlrlcd that feallbility wal concerned only with 8trc~t 
Itull¥ by lb. Hawu)'t EDPtilr. II",' ad lUeamenl8. 

Ice 0 u ent airs an e ELECTRIO SHA YER repair - 24 8' 40' TRAILER I b Ut In MOTORS 
Activi ties Center. The deadline hour servIce. Meyer's Barber4.~~)(.':i ~esk . Ide.1 for :r:~e~rc~':ipl: 338-
Co r filin g llU applications is 5 _49M=-:.al:;;;t:;;;e:;;;r:;;;5.=======':;;;.2I====:;;;Hi:;;;·P=W:;;;a:;;;y=6;;;;;W;;;;;e&t===;;;:; 
p.m. today In the Office of Stu· MISC. FOR SALE ,. 
dent Affairs. 

a , • 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Applications for residence in 
the 1967 Summer Community 
and the 1967-68 Christus House 
Communily are now available. 
For further information call 338· 
7868 or visit Cbri8wI House. 

a , , 

FINANCIAL AID 
Applications for scholarships 

and loans are· due April 15 for 
the undergraduates and June 1 
for graduates and IWdeDIs in 
the professional colleges. Appll. 
cation forms are available In the 
Financial Aids Office, 106 Olq 
Dental BuilWng. , . • 

LAW wlvas 
New officers of Law Wives are : 

Mrs. Larry Martin, president; 
Mrs. GeOl'ee Ciark, vice presi· 
dent: Mrs. Doug Schmidt, sec· 
retary; and Mrs, Arthur Blaw, 
treasurer. 

• • • 
EDITOR APPLICATIONS 

Application forms for The 
Daily Iowan and Hawkeye editor, 
lind Haw~ye business manager 
are available in 201 Communlca· 
tlons Center and are due in that 
room by 5 p.m. April 7. 

, , a 

ORIINTATION LIADIR 
Applications for otienlation 

leader are available at the Office 
of Student AUain or the Union 
Activltle8 Center. CaDdldales 
must also sign up (or an Inter· 

ItlDDII: PACKS - Carry baby on 
your back. 337·5140 alter 5. HAn 

MUST SELL - AdmIral refrlgera. 
tor, automattc washer, gas n ove. 

Phone 338-2609. "" 
APACHE CAM.PING TRAILERS, Win· 

neba,o Travel Tr.Uers. We can't 
afford 'to run bl, ad •. We sell ApI
che. Ind Wlnnebaeos too cheap. 
Take a trIp to Muscatine lor big 
IAvln.... Muscltlne Tent Ind Awn· 
Inl, 307 E. 2nd Street, M.llleatlne. 3·29 
CHORD 01lGAN - 11llnlcompact Far· ! 

flal, five octave. }!xeeUent condl· 
tlon. Amplifier. 151...,14 alter 7 p.lII. 
FOR SALE - Matchln, davenport 

and ~halr - 'ZOo C.lI 131-1798 alter 
4 p.m. 3-24 
FOR SALE - Almolt new Magic 

Chef Coppertane Stove ,75; Gen· 
eral Electric refrl,eralor1 good 
Ihapekt35; reellner chair •.• 20. Call 
Dave o,endorn 353·5881 arter 6 p.m. 
,.OR SALE - 3 formals, two years 

Old. Size 8-12, lonl and .hort 
lenath •. Call 338-4955 mornln,8. 3·31 
aTOVI, refrllerltor, .~ cu. ft. Ad· 

mlral refrlurator. Ma,lc Chef 4-
burner '". etove. Call 337·264S. "3 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11f Welt .urll ....... 

Clto....... • •• 31 c 

.... Ga ••••• 31.9 

Ethyl ••••••• 33.9 

Deadline Cor appllcaLiClll8 is April EGGlESTONE 

Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lakeside i. more than an opartm.nt hou... It I. a 

totally new woy of living. For Instance, how many 

"apartment houle." have 

steam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 

billiard tables 

ping pong tables 

health and exerci~e roulIl 

colur TVs 
cocktail lounges 

picnic and barbeque areas 
Kiddie Konal 

.. dd to this air condltlonln" heat and wat.r, and 

FrigJdalr. appliances all at probably the .am. ront 

you're paying right now. Com. out to Lak •• lde taclay. 

It'. out Highway 6 Ea.t aerolS from Procter and Gam· 

ble. 

For a Limited Tim., You 
Can Move FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337·3103 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS P'OR SEM'. 
~KVIC NOWI 

e"iJJe 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAI" Y 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 
Qui.t 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near Univ.raity 
• Heat and air conditioning furnished 
• Heat.d Iwimmlng pool for spring 
• Drapel, carpeting, .'ove, rofrigerator, hot and cold 

wat.r, dl,polal furnilh.d ff" of charg. 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furni.hed or unfurnished 
• Many oth.r elltrol 

Welve moved to 1010 W. Benton • 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phone "1-1175 

view when Win. an application. I 

~ .. ------------~' ~------------~------~---------.----------~----~----~------~ 
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d M d I U N Couples Sought 
Iowans Atten 0 e.. By Peace Corps M~ny University Art ~i~ces Hickory Hill Park to Provide 

Thirty University of Iowa stu· were dicus8ed, Including the U.N. 
dents participated in the Eighth financial situation, Chinese en· 
~nU81 Iowa Model United N~· try into the U.N., the apartheid 
bons held at Iowa State Uru· . . 
versity in Ames March 17.19. policy of South AfrIca and the 

Th uod 1 UN' ed Palestine situation . e me. . was sponsor 
by.the Collegiate Council for the INDIA REJECTS PROTEST
Umted NaUons, and the attend· NEW DELHI, India IA'I _ India 
lug delegates repr~ented four· has rejected as "baseless and 
tee~ countries, rangmg from Mon- propagandist" a Red Cbina pro· 
goba to Ghana. test that India is using Tibetan 

Various international problems refugees for anti·Chinese activity. 

Two Big Locations " . 
downtown ..• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
, 20 E. Burlington - lust west of 

Hawkeye State lank - adlacent to 
Golden Cue Family Billiard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP lEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 • 

and ... 
George's Gourmet Restaurant 

830 Fint Avenue - east 
North Of lel\ner TowncNlt 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 
piua, broasted chicken, 

spagheHi, barbecued ribs, gourmet 
salads and sandwiches. 

• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 
O,.n SundlY Thl'OUth ThUrsdIY, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M., 

Frldlv Ind Saturdly, 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 
PIIftty Of P.rkl", At loth Lecattonl 

Peace Corps representatives 
primarily interested in recruiting 
married couples will be on cam· 
pus April 12·14. 

W," Be Sent To ExhIbIts R I t· 'A r..d R "t· 
Much of the art owned by the The 19-foot work was given to e axa Ion Ao ecrea Ion 

University is wen·traveled - the University by Peggy Gug. 
and soon will be traveling lome genhiem, and is part of the UnI· 

Couples without children may more. versity's permanent conection. 
apply and train together and are 

Editor'. Not. - This I, the 
third part In I sari .. on lowl 
City Park •• 

to the council for the purchase of 
this land. 

like the two or three other small. 
er ones to be put in the park, will 
be constructed of redwood. Rest· 
rooms, also of redwood, will be 
at various locations in the park, 

assigned together, but on differ. Several works from the Uni· Other. works from the collec· 
ent jobs depending upon educa. versity's permanent collection tion will also be loaned for ex· 
tional background. were loaned for exhibition last hibition. 

By LOWELL FORTI 
Staff Writor 

Another entrance would come 
from the north from Conklin 
Street north off Dodge Street. 

Appointments for interested year, and some will be loaned 'Still Lift' Loaned 
couples as well as single indivi· for coming exhibits. Jan Fyte's "Still Life with Dogs 

One of the problems of relax. 2 PlaYlLrounds Planned 
ation Is that everybody goes to Two playgrounds are planned 

Park Has C.mplng Site 
At the north end of the park 

and a little to the east will be 
the area made available to scout 
groups for overnight cam POUts, 
It is a heavily wooded area willi 
large clearings. 

duals interested in the Peace Jackson Pollock's "Mural" will and Game" will be sent to the 
Corps may be made through the be loaned to the Museum of Mod- University of Kentucky Art Gal. 
Business and Placement Office. ern Art in New York for an ex· lery in Lexington, for an exhi· 

the same place to unwind. By for the park. One to be placed 
the time you arrive, you have to In the south end of the park in 
face the same crowd and traffic the area known as the Rose Hill 
that you were trying to get away Playground. The other will be 
from. placed In the park's northeast 

___ . . _ hibit scheduled for early April. bit April 9-May 10. It was giv. 

(lJif1il) 
NOwt SA:~~~AY 

ShoWl· 1 :"':05-5:15-7:05·9:10 

AovooURE BEGINS 
SOUTHWEST TO SONORA! 

MrcnL.DN 
.,'Ima 

It will be part of the largest en to the University last year 
show ever held of Pollock's work. by Central Picture Galleries of 

New York, and was loaned to 
the Indiana University Art Mu· 

For those who have had this comer close to the proposed 
problem, the Hickory Hill Park ConkUn Street entrance. 

The Rose Hill Playground and 
the northwest corner of the pari 
are planned to be the first de
veloped. The northwest comer 
will contain the largest parking 
lot. As with work on all the city 
parks, the developing done thia 
summer will be limited by the 
amount of funds available. TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

To 

The Fabulous 

XL's 

DANCE-MOR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

"or It, .. rv .. lo", 
C,II 445.2112 

seum last year. 
Also, two 16th century pen and 

ink drawings will be given to 
the Stephens College Davis Gal. 
lery in Columbia, Mo., for an ex· 
hibit April 3-28. They are "Por· 
trait of a Youth" by Giovanni 
B~ttista Franco, and "Bearded 
Male Figures" by Georgio Vas· 
ari. 

The works are being loaned 
with the approval of Frank Seib· 
erling, director of the School of 
Art. Seiberling said he approved 
loan requests if he considered 
the exhibits to be worthy and if 
be felt adequate security mea· 
sures would be provided. 

Seiberling approved several 
loans for exhibition last year in 
domestic ' and rorelgn shows. 

will provide a relief for you. The playgrounds will be simi· 
"Hickory Hill is a rustic area lar to the ones proposed for the 

for people who like to go hlklng Leroy S. Mercer Park in that 
or walking. It's a qUiet, wooded they will be divided Into two 
area," said Ed L. Bailey, direc· parts. One part win be for older 
tor of Iowa City's parks and teo children and the other would be 
creation areas. called a "tot·lot." 

The pa:k's long·range plan has Two branches of Ralston Creek 
be~n deSIgned .to keep the park run through the park. The part 
qUIet. :rhere Will be no roads In crossing east to ... est in the mid. 
the entire 90 acres. Each entrance die of the park will be dammed 
will terminate in a parklng lot. at two places to form a lagoon. 
From there you walk. 

The park is situated south of Skating ~III I. Safe 
the Oakland Municipal Cemetery The lagoon ~Ill be constructed 
and north of Rochester Avenue so the water Will r~nge fr_ on~y 
on the east s1de of Iowa City. one to two fe.;t 10. depth. This 

Park F.atu,.., SkIIng, Sleddl", would fr~e In wlOter for a 
The park will feature a slope safe skating area. 

for skiing and sledding, a lagoon, To the north of tbe lagoon Is 
children'S playgropnds, picnic a large bill that alopea from the 
shelters, and parking lots. It win west of the park to the east and 
not have a swimming pool or down to the other branch of 

In the last two year. lOme 
trimming, pruning and clearing 
has been done with the help of the 
local youth corp. Bailey said 
that there were still many dil
eased Elm trees that needed to 
be removed , adding, "we want 
to try and preserve tbe park in 
its natural state as much as p0s
sible." 

Repertory Theatre 
Plans Auditions 

any baseball fields. Ralston Creek:. The University's Summer Rep. 
'Rosana' Returned The largest problem in develop· This strip, already cleared, will ertory Theatre will present four 

Joan Miro's "Rosalie" recent· I'ng the land wl'lI be gainl'ng plays during the 1967 season -
d f . become a skiing and lledding 

~~rlliiiiI" •• iiiiiiiVi~ IYd was retu:ne a ter bemg loan· enough access or entry roads. slope. It is hoped that it can be "The Rose Man" by Leon Gillen; 

MITS • (..A..!HIYS Paris, 1928" by Stuart Davis has rance 0 e sou y an ex e~· skiing, sledding, tobogganing for and Harvey Schmidt, and "The ~
• ~. e to exhibits in Tokyo and Ky· There is the possibility of an en· divided into separate lanes for "Our Town" by Thornton Wilder; 
II(! ~1 ~ '~~."'- lilt oto, Japan ; and "New York - t t th th b t "The Fantasticks" by Tom Jones 

..... - sion north off Seventh A venue If various age groups. ,;::-i;:::::::1 been returned after being shown th I C't C cil d 'd Kitchen" by Arnold Wesker. The e owa I y oun . eCI ers. South of the lagoon will be a 
A NOW SHOWINGI throughout .Europe. . to purchase the needed nght-o large picnic shelter. This shelter, ~aYS~i;b~~h ;;~~ti~~ pr~~:~ 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS The DaVIS work was part of way. - .------- ill 
the Stuart Davis Memorial Ex· Another possibility is from Re· through Saturday, w run from 

America's funniest family in their 

JOE/S PLACE """RE 
hibition shown .throu.ghout l!!6S. no S~reet on the west. This would Scholarship Prize JUfu~ti~ns29ior roles in the sum. 
66 by the Smlthsoman Instltu· reqUire the purchase of part oC I 
tion. The exhibit was shown in the Machovec estate. A recom· G T K mer company will be held Apr. 
Paris, Berlin, London, and other mendation has be~n made by the oes 0 a ppas 1 and 8 between 9 a.m. and 
European cities. Park and Recreation Commission 5 p.m. in the University Theatre 

i 

Has Expanded In Size and , Services! 
_~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Kappa Kappa Gamma's pledge for both University and non·Un!· 

• class has won the junior Panhel· versity applicants. 

BAMBOO INN lenic scholarship trophy for hay. Needed for the company are six 
ing a 2.95 GPA, the top semester Negro actors, three Negro aetres· 
average of all sorority pledge ses, eight white actors, and three 
classes. white actresses, as well as five 

It Now Offers Yr ' . 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays / 

• Kitchen service from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 

• Seating capacity for an additional 120 people - CO·FEATURE -

• More hours-open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through. 
Friday evenings, 1 a.m. on Saturday evenings 

JOE'S PLACE l1S Iowa Avenue 

Will Y01- f "n think the Peace COrpS 
. is such a good idea . 

when your daughter decides to join? 

Open 10 a.m . • 11 p.m. 

Try our chicken and toasted 
Almonds. Specially prepared 
white meat of chicken, mush· 
rooms, water chestnuts, bam· 
boo shoots, topped with toasted 
almonds. 

AlYo Easter Sunday 

Susan Galloway, A3, Des technicians. • 
Moines, junior Panhellenic advis- The cast selected will begin 
er, presented the trophy to Ra. three weeks of rehearsal June 7. 
chel Haverkamp, A1, Cedar Ra. Members are required to register 
pids, president of the Kappa as University students for the 
pledge class. summer session. They. can earn 

Pi Beta Phi and Gamma Phi up to six semester·hours of col· 
Beta pledges tied for second place lege credit, either graduate or 

I 
with a 2.68 GPA, and Delta Gam· undergraduate, for tbe Repertory 
rna came in third with a 2.65 Theatre work. Because of the in· 

~~~~~~~!'!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!"!!I GPA. ~~~~r~e~~rs~ ~~ha~~l~~ ~:! 
ELECTRONIC MUSIC PLANNED any other regularly scheduled 

LIVERPOOL, England IA'I _ classes. 

MeDonal 'Electronic music titled "Mass of Student chosen to appear in 
Christ tbe King," by the French tbe summer program will receive 

~ ~ 
J ~' ft modem comp!lser Pierre Henry, a $250 grant·in·aid for the season. 

~i t (J ~/" will be heard when Liverpool's Applicants may present a two-". _ "~J new Roman Catholic Cathedral of minute scene from a play of their 
- Christ the King is opened in May. ch.oi~e during ~uditions, although 

SANDWICH , The 20'minute work provides a thIS IS not .required: 

I 
setting of all the prayers Of. the I rurther mformatlOn may be ob· 
Ordinary of the Mass in Latin. tamed from the summer reper· 

tory' 5 managing director Cosmo 
. HEY I 51 A. Catalano, University Theatre, 

I 
K 0 Iowa City, Iowa. 

DADS end MOMS TOO Catalano, who joined the facul· 

CANDY HUNT ty in September, was an assistant 
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·There are a lot of bad thing$ in this world. 
Poverty and· disease. and ignorance and sus· 
picion ~d hatred and war. And if the Peace 
Corps caI\ give us a chance to do something 
about" getting rid of the,m, YQlI: like it. And if 
(t!te Pcace Corps can give our young people a 
~ot at facing responsibility and tramping 
JMJt their own frontier. it's fine. 

someplace as far away and foreign as Africa? FOR THE KIDDIES 1953 to 1962, and at the University I 
professor at Ohio University from 

EASTER SUNDAY at 6:30 of Massachusetts from 1962 to ' joine 
lee I 

Orga 
to pI 

.. 

) But your daughter? That little sleepy 
~ thing in the pink bassinette? W}ly. you 
~ j~st picture her playing a bowl of rice 
~ in her fourth grade play. It seems like 
0011 yester,day. But it isn't. 

She's a big girl now. Big enough to go to 
college. To live there and learn there. With, 
when you come right down to it, nothing but 
~er own ideals and values to keep her com· 
pany. She's a big girl now. Big enough to go 
away on vacations. Even to places as far away 
and foreign as Europe. But, what about when 
she comes to you with the idea of going to 

/ 

Sure you can get scared. You can think of 
all the things you saw in Grade·B movies. 
And get scared. You can dig up all your old 
superstitions and prejudices. And get scared. 
You can think about the place she wants to go 
being full of things you don't know and don't 
expect. And you can get scared. Arid you can 
let yourself say and do everything you can to 
stop her. 

Or. you can hold on for a minute. And 
think about how life is always full of things 
you don't know and don't expect. No matter 
where you live it. You can think about how 
she is the kind of girl she is and how proud 
you are. :you can think about how she de
serves a chance to help make this· world the 
kind of world she wants to live in. For her 
daughter. 
Write: The Peace Corps, Washington, D, C. 
20525. ~~ PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE IN COOPERATIoN '* WITH THE ADVERTISING COUNCIl. 
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IXCInNGLY NEW -INVlnNGlY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M GOOD" - you',. awe to toy when you bite Into • 
McDottoId'. fiJI, Sandwieh - ..... act-twe In good -110. H_ 
• iI- choiee .... _ Hfr ........ tch ..... -..-d. bt.oded 0'" 
.... _ ..... II goIcIeto brown on the outoicIe ...... 1IIOiat,IIaky while 
iNIde. Serwd hat on ...... wi'" ........ to .... _ 11' ... 
__ lib it - f1OO</ a. <Oft ,.., 

Ioolc lor ,he golden Glclte, 1M 

McDonalds 
On Highways 6 c;nd 218 

-----------------

.~i13!3ii. NOW 
ENDS WED. 

- ", 

.... PEDlt OTOOLE ·OIARSBARIF '1'01 COII1'tlW' 
IMIWJ) PI.F.AStlG. JOANKA PEl Itt· PIIJIIE aEI' 
MAI'I(D fill III scmJIlT JOSlPII rasa AIID ~ll Df.HII • AIIDmIIW 1IW.OIII1f,. DrIll 
_IT IIAUIIC( JMI( • fIODUC(D IT WI SPIEGEL. DIIEC1ED If AM1lII.E U1VM ~ 

FlATURI AT '130. 
4:05 ·6140 • ,,20 IN G0LOR 

" I 

~ 
1966. A native of Lyndhurst, Oblo, 

~\\ ' ~;rJI/1A he received a B.A. degree from .1: Allegbeny College, Meadville, Pa:, 
• 11!I1ot_ ·..'f1~ In 1950, and a M.F.A. degree In 

·N·OIIIII!W!II"SH-'=O'-"W~'NG I I I directing Crom Yale University 
DOUBLE FEATURE FUN I I in 1953. 

~============~ 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 

--AND-

- without leaving town -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

5:30 p,m, to 7:30 p.m. 

- ' 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

ENDS TONITE: 

"Stop The W.rld 
'Want To Get 

OW' - In CoItr 

PATRICK O'NEAl. elM 'fYlll · W(.~ rtlUIHCIIII flEOlEl 
., ~._ fIIIOUI · __ U.,U, 'lOIIIfLL _Eo", IU! ANI UllGOOII ' ,.IiO C.M,.... ... 
.......... ___ • ........ lrtLllll1l111l.·""-4I!JfIlOllf)IEll.III . O .. chlll/I«YINKI ... 
~ _ . TlCHNICOLOit. PROM WAItNEIt'" 

- 'LUI CQ.HIT -

The ItOry of what they 
did toa kid ... 

111i.U •• DD 
DHR .... PH.r 

PLUmm •• 
IN A PAKULA MIJLlIGAN PRODUCTION 

IA81DI DlI8Y OLOVl' . 
lIu!c w. PM!oImy II! (l.IV~ lAM$(RI ~«IiCId" ALAN I PII\IIA D1"'I~ III Q(RI \II!lr~' 1 

~IIAVIIION" TtCMtIIICOUMI" PIIOM WAII .. I" IIIQI, 

"DAISY CLOV.R" It t: •. 1129 • '11. 
..... "II IN. MADN."" It 1146 • 7121 
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